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LITTLE THEATRE COMPANY 
NOW ORGANIZED IN SNYDER

DAN MOODY HERE JUNE 19.

On la.st Thur.-iilav o'onii'.ir the 
Littlf 1’ layt‘rs of Snyder, Texa.-, 
V:U' or>raiiired. Thi.-- i.- >i>nu-thin> 
new for Snyder but comes as a 
feolicitatirn of m«n' •..•iij of the 
town and will tm ■ . iiln afford u 

' clean ort of ent.'.'tiiiimvnt for 
this pliice that hitherto has come 
in from .'iomcwhe • * t ise in the 
thape of road sho vs, chaataaiiua' 
and travellinfr play directiTs.

The per.sonnel of the company 
at pro-enl consists of the best tal- 

I ent to l»e found in the city, mo.-t of 
whom have played to Snyder audi
ences many times in the p.ist. It 
is the plan of the orRan'zation to 
add to its rtdl of players a.- the 
material is found ard needed in 
the .staitir.cr of pi: y- in the future.

A series of reven plays has 1 i vti 
decided upon fo ' the first seasoti 
and the flr-t will he presentee. 
Home time durinic Aiiirnsi. On a 
r..ciith will fohtw after that ia 
two-ni|fht runs at the Palace Thea 

*1 tre, which v ill comi'hte the sea.-on 
in F’ebruary \t that time f 
eve’’>'thinj» U  propfious the loca  ̂
company w a enter a tournamen, 
at Dillas, Texas, wnich affords Ii-. 
teim.tional tiv-out>, if .successful 
t r e e .

The maiia ’̂ cnu nt of the com
pany asks the ps-ople of Snyder to 
keep the orita > ration in niiml ard
to I cost fo - them. The proceeds 
r.f all play . after the actual ex- 
pei.se.s have beer, t.iken out. wiT 
jfo to charity of Mime sort. Not a 
tio lar will leave- th%' town.

The present officials o f the or- 
irunization are ns follows; Henry 
Rosenberjr, president; X’ernelle 
Stinison. vice-president; Cecil Mor
ris, secretary-treasurer, Hal (1. 
Younn. busine-.'s manajre-r. and T. 
L. Lellar, auditor. A list of the 
directors enil other me-mhers of 
the cast will be Kiven later.

SAYS HE IS GOING TO WIN.

W. O. .Moore wa- here from - 
llerinleiK'h Saturelay and vrave the I 
Times-Sijrnal a pleasant call. Mr. 
Moore is in the Times-Sipnal's I 
maize-irrowinir contest for the $.">0 
prize and sleelare-: that he is iroinir 
to win the fifty dollar-.

The coiite.'t is now on with fif- 
* I in the eonte.-t. The Tinie.'-j 
llfhial has no idea who will win. 
ro r  doe.s the editor cure who win-1 

^the prize— we only know one I 
' ‘ hinR for certain, and that i.«. some-' 
body is froiny to win S.")!) in real 
money. So don’t neijlect those 
five acres you planted to maize, 
hataStay risrht in there and pitch. 
You «an’t lose. Even if you do 
pot win the prize you will proba
bly raise more feed than you ever 
raised before on five acres of land.

SNYDER GIRL GRADUATES 
FROM SULLINS.

Mis.s Ellen Uuice Johnson, 
daughter of I'r. and Mrs. \V. R. 
Johnson, ha.- completed her two- 
year college coiir.-c at Sullins tlol- 
le>re, Rrislol, \'a.. and will arrive 
soon for a visit with her father 
and mother here.

.Mi.-.' .lohnson brliiir' honor to 
her home IiIkIi .-ehool, by proving 
her ability and capability in com- 
I'etinvr with her fellow colleife stu
dents. .Amoni; the honor- worthy 
of mention which .she has received 
duriny her senior year are, a stu
dent as.-istant’s place in the de
partment of Knelish, a position 
on the staff of the oolleire paper, 
a k'tter in l>asket hall, and i-lec- 
tion to the place of kinir of the 
May, an annual fete of jrreat cere
mony lit Sullin-. Mi.ss Johnson is 
at present in ItirminKham, Ala., 
with her roommate. Miss Virifinia 
Griffin, who was (jueen o f the 
May.

-------------- o--------------
EARLY SETTLER VISITS 

SNYDER

The Times-Sijrnal editor had the 
pleasure this week of meetin? Mrs. 
Manic Sloan, one of the very 
i-arliest settlers of .'scurry County. 
She spent several days here visit
ing Mr. and Mr.-. H. P. Wolllmm, 
who for many year.- were her 
neij-hhor in the Knapp communi
ty. .Mrs. Sloan aial her hu-hand, 
who is now ilecen-ed. came to 
Scurry County 4d years aero, lo
cating in what is now known as 
the Bi.-on communitv. .'-he was 
the fir-t wom.nn Mr--. Wellborn met 
when she and Mr. Wellborn eaine - 
to this county IIO year; auo. N,-i(;h- I 
hors liveil three mile- apart in | 
those days and the early ettler- 
suffered many privation- and in- 
e,inveiiii-nces, |

" ’ . e '......... s. .
and .Mrs. Wellli-irn and cloruiy a, 
deal wi;h Mr. Wellborn to whom  ̂
-■■he recently -old one an:l one-half 
sections of land near Knapp. Mrs. I 
Sl-ian is n -w 7i> yenr- old and is j 
sprv and Iv-artv. She I.- verv in-i 
tere.-tinir and can tel! of many ex- 
eitinsr incidents that took p';ie»- in 
this part of the country in an ! 
early day. Her home is at ('lyde ; 
Texas.

Hon. Dan Moody will address 
the voters of Scurry County in the 
interest of his candidary for gov
ernor at 10:30 a. m., Saturday, 
June 10. People are expected to 
he here from Lubbock. Post, Col
orado, Sweetwater and from every 
other place within a radius of 
forty miles. The Lubboek hand, 
the Snyder band and perhaps the 
Colorailo band will furnish mu.-ic 
for the occa.sion which bids fair to 
be one of the most enthusia.stic 
meeting.- ever held in Scurry 
County on behalf of a political 
candidate. Mooily admirers of 
several counties are going with 
Mr. M oody from place to place. 
•Mr. Mooily is proving to Ize one of 
the mo.st popular candidates that 
has offered himself for governor in 
many years and is receiving great 
ovations everywhere he goes.

-------------- o--------------
SUMMER ENCAMPMENT OF

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

The Government is now com
pleting u permanent National 
Guard Camp at Palacios on the 
coa.'t, anil the Guard of Texas w-ill 
encamp there from July Pth to the 
21th. and this will la- the greatest 
encampment of all time fur the 
camp is permanent with many ac
commodations that have not been 
possible at the other encampments. 
Palacio.s ha.s the beach and all the 
advantages of the ci)a.-̂ t without 
the extreme heat o f Galveston.

The Guard affonls a good op-' 
portunity for good training. The 
Government furnishes everything 
and pays all expenses and the men 
are on regular pay while in camp. 
This makes it possible for any 
young man, regariPivs of whether 
he has any money or not, to take 
a trip over a great portion o f Tex
as and spend a profitable two 
Weeks on the coast and learn some
thing, too. I'oung men over 
eighteen years of age .should inves- 
ticate and take advantage o f -thi.* 
opportunity. .Any man who may 
he intere.-ted can get particulars 
from any member of the local 
Guard unit. |

take advantage of tnic opportu
nity, join the company within the 
next week or two so that epuip- 
ment can be issued and .-ome train
ing given before leaving for camp. 
The company has run for thirteen 
enlistments ns the present enroll
ment is eighty and the maximum 
is ninety-three.

o--------------
FAMOUS WOLF CAPTURED

SNYDER NOW HAS LIVE
CHANBER o r  COMMERCE

NUMBER 52

TO TIMES-SIGNAL READERS

For some three or four weeks a 
meinliership committee has been 
soliciting members for the new 
Scurry County Chamber of Coin-

NfLSON EZELL DIES OF 
INJURIES.

Nel.son Ezell, son of Mr. and 
™. - •.» L I I  Mts. C. L. Ezell, formerly o f this

died Sunday at El Faso of in-
secured a large number and a bud-, su.,tained only a few day*
get of about $225 a month has before when his m o tW c le  collid

ed with a horse on the hijbeen subscribed
It is the purpose o f those having 

the organization under way to 
make the organization country
wide, and that the purpose of the 
organization is to further the best 
interests of the county as a whole. 

The first executive committee

ghway,
while in the employ o f the ilniteil 
States poetal service as special de
liverer.

Nelson was al>out 19 years old
and a grand.son of Uncle Billie 
Nel.son of this city. Ili.s father,

1 # II iir III___ 1̂ - L. Ezell, was formerly connect-was composed of H I*. Wellborn,!.,., j,,.. state Bank and
N. M Harpole and Dr. H E. Hos- Trust! Company o fthis city; his 
ser. Mr. Wellborn being chosen as^,.,th«r. who -wa.- a daughter of 
pr^ulent. nnm I •'” * is said to

The board of direc^rs is com- ^ave been the first white child 
posed of N. M. Harpole, S. -T. Snydvr.
Dozier, A. B. Canipbell Earl j? ,,

-(>---------

MASS MEETING.

At a mass meeting held at Camp 
ciprings Friday, June 1. a literary 
society was organized with the fol
lowing officers: President, Rev.
F. O. Garnerl vice-president, .Mrs.
G. M. Bo.-well; secretary. Mrs. 
Garrett Harrell; treiu-urer, Mr.-. 
Guy Adams; sergeant-at-arm.-, C. 
C. Howard.

The purpose fo  the club, which 
is to be named at a l.xtcr date is: 
First, to provide entertainment for 
the community and .second, to pro
cure funds for the purcha.<e of a 
.liano.

The next meeting will be at 
Camp Spri.ig.s tabernacle. F'riday 
June IS. at which time a play, 
“ The Old Oaken Bucket,”  will be 
preseii.ed.

All who are interested in thi« 
work, young or old, come out and 
help us.

---------------o-------  —
WATCH THE WATER.

SNYDER COUNTRY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS.

We feel sure the average Snyder 
•notorist ahvay.s keep.- a clo.se 
watch to see that his supply of oil 
and gasoline is liequate. and that 
hit" tires e.irry the proper amount 
o f  air. Hut how many of them, 
when they are driving through 
trange territory, i-.spi-cially on a 

long motor trip, pay as much at
tention to the water they drink as 
they Ho to keeping water in the 
radintor? Not all w.ati-r is pure, 
especially .-onie of that socuieil 
■̂ rom roadside wells and -prings. 
.-lomi- -fafo.-̂  are inve-tigating wa
ter supplies along main motor high
ways and posting sign- to no ify 
autoists that the water from that 
special well or -pring i pure. But 
only a few slate? do t! .' In 
-ther.s you can only find out hy 
asking -omeone in the community, 
and if there doesn't happen to be 
anyone present you usually take it 
for granted the water is all right. 
Be careful from now on and take 
■no unnei-e-.'ary chance-. dneo 

...lOthing cause.'i .serious ilin- more 
•quickly than impure drinking wa
ter. If in doult, leave it alone, 
for  it is better to thirst until you 
are sure of what you are drinking 
than to take chances on an epidi-m-

that might wipe out your entire 
iamily.

---------------o------- --
Mrs. Will Russell from Altus, 

Oklahoma, is visiting in Ira with 
her sister, Mrs. T. B. Fall.'.

Bill Falls of Wirhita h'all' spent 
tne past week-end in Ira with hi.' 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Falls. Mr. 
Falls left Tuesday morning for 
Boulder, Colorado, where he will 
attend the summer school at that 
nlaee.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daw.'on re
turned last week from Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bruton and 
Miss Vashti Epps left the city .'tun- 
day for San Angelo and Corpus 
^hristi.
k Mrs. P. A. Miller returned to her 
home in Ira last week from Abi
lene where aha had undergone an 
operation for appandicitia in the 
Baptist .sanitarium. Mrs. Miller if 
reported to be improving.

The Snyder Country Club heM 
it.- annual meeting Wednesday af
ternoon for the purpose of promul
gating plan-: for the future and the 
election of officers and director' 
for the ensuing year. .After the 
meeting it was announced that 
construction would he started with
in a very short lime on a $ 10,00(1 
club house.

The club owns 101 acres of land 
about two miles northwest of Sny
der, lying along Highway No. 7. 
T he tract of land affords a natural 
nine-hole golf cour.-i- which is .-aid 
to he a.s good as there is in this 
section of the country. In addi
tion to the golf course about $10.- 
000 has heen spent in the erec
tion of a large rwimming pool, 
hath houses well, lighting .system 
and the planting of hundreds of 
trees along the driveways through 
the club grounds. At thl.s time of 
the year the cour.-e ami grounds 
compose one of the beauty spot.s 
of this county.

The new officers are a.s follows:
H. J. Brice, president. .Allen War
ren, vice-president, and J. C. .Stin
son, secretary-treasurer. The di
rectors of the club inclu-ling the 
above-named .are as follows: Geo. 
Norfheutt, A. -I. Towle. Erne-t 
Taylor. M. G. Towle. W. B. A. 
D. Erwin, H. P. Wellborn and 
Fritz R. .Smith.

-------------- o--------------
FACTS ABOUT THE BIBLE.

A prisoner conilemned to soli
tary confinement obtained a copy 
of the Bible, ami in three years 
of careful tudy galhereil the fo l
lowing fuels:

The Bible contain.' .T..‘>Kr>.4S let- 
er-: 77.3,(ili2 words; .31,17.3 ver-cs;
I ,  1811 chapters and (id hooks. 3'he 
word ‘ ‘and” oeour.' 4(i,277 times. 
The word “ Lord" occurs 1.855 
times. The word “ Reverend” oc
curs blit once, which is in the t»th 
ver-e of the 111th P'alm. The 
middle ver-p is the i»th ver-e of the 
118th P.-alni. The 21st versi- of 
the 7th chapter of Ezra contaiiis 
all the letters of the alphabet ex
cept the letter j The finest chap
ter to read is the 2(ith chapter of 
the Acts of the Apostles. The 
l!»th chapter of 2 King- and tlie 
37th chapter of Isaiah are alike. 
The longest verse is the Ptli ver-e 
of the 8th chapter of E.-ther. Thi- 
shortest verse i.s th<- 35th ver.se of 
the 1 1th chapter of lAt. .lohn. The 
8th, 15th, 2 Is*, and ,31st verse.- of 
the l()7th P.'nlni are alike. Each 
verse of the 1.3dth I'.-alms ends 
alike. There are no words or 
names of more than six svilable.'.

BRECKE.NRIDGE. TEX.— The 
black lobo of Brewster county, 
fumed as a destroyer and killer, is 
naw on exhibition here. It is es
timated that the fine animal kill- 
e<l $.30,000.00 worth of livestock.
Two Mexican.s are al-o included in 
its list of victims.

After having defieii capture for 
years in its Woody career, it wa' 
finally brought to a stop hy W. I.
Evans, a Government trapper, aft
er having lost its mate more than 
a year ago in a battle with cattle
men. Two Mexicans next inflicted 
many wound? on it when they 
raided its den with the object of 
capturing its pups, hut it killed the 
Mexieans. Her mate weighed 132
pound.' when raptured. The fe- , ,  . . .  ,
male wolf, known as the Terror of i * t”  • j  ’ Mfs- J- T

Brown, W. B. Lee, T. L. Lollar, 
J. L. Martin, R. H. Odom, H. E. 
Rosser, H. P. Wellborn, Bob War
ren, G. W. Garner, C. W. Harless, 
Henry Rosenberg and E. T. Wil- 
helir..

The above committee met Tues- 
<lay evening and transacted the 
following business: House was
called to order by President Well
born. Motion was made and car
ried that a committee be appoint
ed to confer with the commission- 

court in the matter o f pur- 
cha.'ing a carload of arsenic to be 
u.sed by the farmers for poisoning, 
insect.s. This will be a great sav
ing to the farmers as the arsenic 
in this way can be purchased at 
the very lowest wholesale price.

Hugh Boren wa.< elected secre
tary of the chamber at a very 
nominal salary. It is doubtful if 
a better man than Mr. Boren could 
have been secured nt the very low 
>alary that he is to receive.

The chamber will meet at the 
county court room the first Tue.s- 
day of each month. For the pres
ent, it will meet nt 5 o’clock in the

DoiiT lorg il thv.-e meeting.s. ilv 
'here, and be there on time. If 
you have not become a member, 
.'•I'j -hould join at -met-. The 
cliamher o f commerce nteds you, 
.ind Snvder and Scurry County 
need the chamber of commerce.

been a very exemplary man and 
well-liked by all who knew him.

■ ■ — — <)---------------
WHATLEY ITEMS.

WHITE BLUFF.

Stamp Seller? wps taken to Gor
man last Thursday where he will 
be treated or oper'hted on. Mr. 
Sellers’ health has been bad for 
some lime but last wej-k he took 
wor.-ie' and his brothers o f Spur 
and Clairemont were called. Five 
of his brotner- and his wife went 
to Gorman w'th him. We trust 
Mr. Seller.' will j-oon he better and 
can return home soon.

.Mr.'. Chesley Devenport is very 
ill at this writing. She has been 
confined to her bed for a week.

Grover Ritchey has been real 
sick for several days.

•Mr. and Mrs. Amon Weaver of 
Hamlin spent Saturday night with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Davi.s.

Charlston Brumbly o f Post City

Brewster county, weighs ninety- 
two pounds and its pup. captured 
nt the .'ame time, weighs eighty- 
five pound.'. It i.s almost coal black 
with ferociou.s. pale-green eye.'.

Evans won a $500 prize for cap
turing the wolf, and has been o f
fered $1,000 for the loboes by the 
Lincoln Park Zoo of Chicago, he 
said.

----------------------- 0
BRINGS BACK OLD HEIRLOOM.

G. M. D. Garner, who returned 
from his reunion trip to Birming
ham a few days ago, stopped over 
in Tennessee to visit relatives and 
friend.s and brought back with him 
an old chair that is more than a 
century old. It is his mother’.' 
old chair, and Mr. Garner says that 
he is wearing a bad toe nail even 
to this day as the result of getting 
his toe under one of the chair 
posts and having hi' mother ac
cidentally come <io\vn on his toe 
with all her weight.

Mr. Garner ?ays that the old 
Foldier “ boys” were treated roy
ally by the good people of Birm
ingham, but he could easily ob- 
.s'-rve that the rank ■ had heen con- 
.sidcrahly thinner! since the meet
ing before.

Mrs. William Dudley of Paris, 
Texas, arrived in .Snyiler Siindav 
to visit with her liaughter, Mrs. W. 
H. Briggs. Jr.

E. E. Harrington and family of 
,'sweetwater were in Snyder Sun- 
liay vi?iting with E. E.’s brother, 
Joe Harrington and family.

Henry Wilhelm and Ralph Wolfe 
were visitors in Abilene .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon B. Favors and 
George Wilhelm were vi.siting in 
Post and .Slaton Sunday.

Mi.ss Mildred Davis is visiting in 
Fort Worth with her brother, Cecil 
Blummer.

Mrs. John Keller and daughter, 
Winona, and Mr.<. Hugh Davis have 
heen visiting for some time in Ft. 
Worth and Glenrose.

Mias Leora flnggins left this 
week for Canyon to attend lummcr 
school.

TOLD YOU WE’D DO IT

It was with regret that a num
ber had to be dropped from our list 
this week, but we gave every de
linquent suh'criber fair warning 
by a.'king him or her to look at 
the yellow label on the paper and 
find out the date of expiration. 
Therefore, don’i blame the editor 
if your paper .should fail to come 
to your address this week, it may 
*-e that your name wa.' among the 
number that wa-: dropped from our 
li't. We want all of the suliscrih- 
ers that we can get, but we do no* 
want to impose the Time.'-.'signal 
npon any one who does not want 
it.

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, G. D. Burt 
and family have returned to Sny
der from Tul.sa and Clairemont, 
Oklahoma, where they visited for 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. L. G. Green are 
vioiting in Cisco and Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge Thomp
son and son, Junior, left the city 
Sunday morning for Clovis. New 
Mexico, where they will visit with 
Mrs. Thompson’s mother, Mrs. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor and 
son, returned to the city Sunday 
evening from Dallas where they 
have been business visitors.

Charley Ligon is in Snyder vi|- 
Itin^with old friends and relatives.

horre.st Sears and Sam Hamlett 
left the city Sunday morning for 
Galveston on a vacation trip.

Brumbley F’ riday night.
Roy Ridwell of Polar visited hi? 

uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Black Sautrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davi.s Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall 
and family of Spur visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Delma Brown, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Au.da V. Brown 
spent Friday, Saturday and Suti- 
<lay with W. T. Brook? and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Taylor of .Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Price visited 
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Bennett of 
Loraine Sunday.

B. F. Brooks and “ uncle”  Jim 
Ivey of the Plainview community 
and .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Harmon and family tutk dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Williams, it being their llth wed
ding annivei-.-ary.

Johnnie and Uoht. Hoyle visited 
at Walter Williams Saturday niglit 
and 42 wa.- enjoyed till a lute hour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks vi.s- 
ited Bon Brooks and family of the- 
I’lainview community Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyons of 
Polar spent Sunday with their |)ur- 
ents, Mr. and Mr>. J. T. Lyons.

Mrs. Hanily Higgin.' of Kliivan- 
na visited Miv. Rachel Parker 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lyons at
tended business in Snyder Satur- 
day.

Mathew Mills lost a fine milch 
cow this week; liogged in mud in 
the creek.

Mrs. Lyman Wren and baby, 
Geraldine, of Snyder visited Jlrs. 
Boh Wren Wedensday afternoon.

Ernest Massingill and Mrs. L’ lia 
Paulk of Clairemont took supper 
with Mr. 'and Mrs. J. T. Lyons 
Sunday night. After supper they 
attended the singing nt Polar.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Pnrker and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. ML .O 
Deba'h of O'Donnell latter part 
of la.st week.

Miss Be.'.sie Mae Gladson wa.s 
on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lyons Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of 
the Whatley community visited 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. W. Parker last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shaw of Sny
der spent Sunday with Earl Glad
son and family.

Mr. and Mr?. D. O. Rollins of 
Camp Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Price Inst Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kitchev spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hen
son.

Miaees Lorene and Lticile Hen
son, Derrell Robertson, Lloyd Dev
enport and Curtis Ritchey visited

Th^ community received a good 
rain $ few days back. Crop.-) are 
lookiitg fine.

Tha grasshoppers are doing some 
damitfe to cotton. The most of 
the Binners are poisoning them 
with (rood results.

Dr. Letcher has began to har
vest his grain.

Charlie Lyons U staying with 
his mother at Polar. She is still 
on the sick list. We hope she will 
soon be well again.

Mi*- Maurine Cunningham has 
returne«l from Baylor, Beleton, 
and is at home with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Metcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. llerren have their 
Colts light in and they arc very 
proud of them.

Miss Mattie Ros' Cunningham 
is driving around in a new Ford 
seJon,

...'• • K. „ „  Hu- 
sick list but is belter now.

Miss Mattie Ros.s Cunningham 
enterftiined her girl pupils last 
Monday with radio music in the 
forenoon and at the noon hour

Our Correspondents’ Contest} 
will close Augu.'t 1. About th* 
middle of July we will publish buU 
lot? ill the Times-Signal to be fill* 
ed out by our readers and to I; 
sent in or mailed to this office. Wte ,, 
ho{>e that each subscriber will vufc '0, 
for some contestant, as the priaM 
are really worth while. Our c  ̂
lespoiideiits are working hard urv 
are giving 'Times-Signal readers 
some mighty good weekly letters.
.So, plea.se show your interest in 
your home paper and in the con
testants by cutting out the official 
ballot and cu.'ting your vote for 
your favorite correspondent. Re
member that each subscriber ha.-* 
just one vote. If the paper is in 
John Smith’s name, it must be 
filled out and signed by “ John 
Smith,”  a.s ail vote.- .sent in will 
be checked from our printed sub
scription list. There will be no 
exception to this rule. The one 
getting the mo.--t voles will got the 
$75.00 Sellers Kitchen Cabinet.
The one getting the next greatest 
r.uinbt-r of votes will get the $60.- 
00 rug, and so on until all o f the 
several prizes .'hall have been 
awarded.

DAUGHERTY CLEARED
9F MURDER CHARGE

HAPPY HAMMERS.

The Happy Hammers met for 
the regular meeting Friday, June 

with Mies Roten in charge. A 
very interesting meeting was en
joyed with an attendance of 12 
old members. 3 new members and 
2 vi.sitors. .An extra good report 
o f home work was given. Cream 
and butter, $23.62; Hen eggs sold, 
$26.67; turkey eggs sohl, $2.50; 
hen eggs set, 745; turkey eggs 
set, 106; baby chicks hutched, 258: 
baby turkeys hatched, 77; mended 
garmets, 8 ; hats made, 1; sick vis
its. 7; chicken? and turkey.-) sold, 
$26.87; quilts quilted, 2 ; dresses 
remoileled, 11; new Adult dresses, 
37; new children’s dresses, 20; 
other garments made, 41; soap, 
'.•0 Ihs.; preserves, 15 quart?; jelly, 
1 quart, |)ack:igcs seed planted, 30; 
begonia repotteil, 2 ; pepper plant.', 
12; .-weet potato plants, 2.300;

’ ' - 12''- to —--'o p'n'-*-
1,050.

The club continues to grow with 
new mmebers enrolled every meet
ing. Several of the old member.- 
have heen nb.sent for some time

C. Daugherty, charged with 
urder of Elza Smith of Bor- 

County, January 26, 1925, was 
r, a verdict of "not guilty” 
r<lay, after the jury hud de

liberated about ten hours. The 
jury Was composed of the follow
ing: J. F. Crowder, Gilee Bowers, 
Major Kinney, W. B. Lemons, 
W. L. Clark, W. R. McFarland, S. 
C. I’orter, S. W. Barfoot, G. 'W'. 
Childress, J. J. Taylor, S. G. Moore 
and S. J. Casstevent.

BUYS AMERICAN CAFE

MRS. S. C. RANDALS LEAVES 
FOR SUMMER COURSE.

The many friends o f Mrs. fi. C. 
Randuls will be pleased to know 
that her scholarship has won for 
her a summer cour.-e in music in 
Washington University, St. Louis, 
Mo. Mrs. Randals will leave for 
St. Louis on Monday, June 14, and 
will be absent for the summer 
course of about six weeks.

Washington University has been 
offering these summer courses to 
teachers of music, based on an ex
amination of the subject matter 
and methods of teaching music, 
scholarship? being awartled only 
to those making high average? on 
these examinations. Mrs. Randals 
matle an average of ninety-six per 
rent on this examination, which en
titles her to free enrollment for 
certificate course to be held for 
music teachers at that place.

Mrs. Randals ha.s recently pur
chased an extensive musical libra
ry edited by Joseph Hoffman and 
Leopold Godowsky. This library 
comprizes the world’s be.?t piano 
compositions and text materials 
for teaching.

Mrs. Randals has for some years 
been teaching a class in mu-'ic in 
,‘snyder, and it i? her intention to 
return in the fall to her class bet
ter prepared for her work as 
teacher by reason of her exception
al advantages in summer prepara-

Earl Henry has purchased the 
American Cafe on the west side 
o f the .square. Mr. Henry was 
formerly owner o f the American 
and at one time wa? associated 
with Clyde Boren in operating it. 
Mr. Henry is, therefore, no novice 
in the cafe business, but has had 
considerable experience in aerving 
the public in this capacity. He 
plans making a number o f changes 
and improvements wh cli will en
able him to give still heiter service.

--------------0-------------
NEWS FROM ALL OVER WEST 

TEXAS.

J. H. Slaton, pioneer banker and 
ranchman of Plainview, died in a 
Tempi* sanitarium, Monilay fol
lowing an operation for gall stones 
and app'-ndicitis.

Col. C. T. Herring of Vernon 
has let a contract for a 12-story 
hotel to be built in Amarillo at a 
cost of Sl.OUO.UOO.

Mrs. J. I*. Shoop, aged 69 years, 
died at her home in Sweetwater 
Sundav.

C. W. Roberts, who is said to 
have established at Abilene the 
fir.st telephone system in West 
Texas, died Sunday at hb> home in 
that city at the age of 70 years.

Mrs. Maria .Martin die«l at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. M. V. 
Price, in Kotan, last Thursiiay at 
the age of 72 year'.

W. J. Trent, a Del Rio ranch
man, was killed b>- lightning while 
on his ranch near that place Sat- 
unlay.

Joe W. Davis, a Haskell County 
farmer, was seriously injured a 
few days ago while roping cattle, 
a large cow falling on him, inflict
ing wounds in his che.'t and side.

with a nice dinner. In the after- A cordial invitation is extended to
noon played games. Those pre.«- 
ent were: Misses Bonnie Riehnnl- 
son, Donnie David.'on, Nellie Biif- 
faloe, Bessie Lane, Ruby Metcalf, 
Juta Patrick, Mildred Davidson. 
Joyce Nell Green. All reported a 
nice time.— Farmer.

CHINA GROVE NEWS.

,*tunday School wa.s well attend
ed Sunday. There was 60 present, 
6 visitors and $2.11 collection.

There wa.< a large crowd attend
ed the singing here Sunday even
ing. There were several present 
from Lone W olf and Valley view 
oommunitie.s.

Murial Craighead has been suf
fering from a severe case of ty
phoid fever. At this wTiting she 
i? improving fast.

Mr. Buck Laddie and wife from 
Westbrook spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. J. O. Bean and family.

Mr. B. W. Snider and family 
.■■T'eTit Sunday c-\eni,ig v's^ting Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke of Colorado.

J. O. Bean nn.-l fcni-!." attended 
'olindHy Schiul at Hermleigh Sun
day.

Miss Clara Shoemaker of Col
orado spent Sunday visiting her 
sistet, Mrs. Leonard Allen.

Miss Pearle Bean spent Sunday 
morning visiting her cousin, Mis.? 
Vivian Bean of Hermleigh.

Miss Opal Wilson from Lone 
W olf community spent Sunday vis
iting Miss Thelma Snider.

Hohert Webb and familv spent 
Sunday visiting W. P. Hairston 
and wife.

ML'S Edna Wilson .spent Sun
day visiting Mi.ss Lula Mae Seales.

Mi.'S Lorene Gn'away spent 
Sunday visiting Miss Gladys Col
lier.

Floyd Merket made a trip to 
.Sweetwater Saturday for supplies 
for hu' store.— Reporter.

them to be with the club the next 
meeting.

All members have their house 
dresses completol and tzring th#m 
out for exhibition Friday, June 18. 
The .style show will be the last Sat
urday of June. Every club mem
ber is urged to have a house dre.-s 
on exhibition.

Please remember Eralav. June 
18 and let all member.' and lots of 
visitors be present.

-------------- 0
WOMEN’S DAN MOODY FOR

GOVERNOR CLUB ORGAN
IZED HERE.

Mi.'S Pauline Jenkins left Sny
der Saturday afternoon for Abi
lene where .she will attend the sum
mer session nt .Simmon.' univer.sity.

Mrs. J. C. lU-lni, .Mrs. A. II. 
Gold.'ticker of Stamford and A. 11. 
Rowlett of San .Angelo were in Sni
der Friday enroute to Fluvanna to 
attend the all-day picnic.

Mis.' Opal Ritchey Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gale of Un

ion visited Mr. and 51r.'. James 
Ritchey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ilob Wren and 
children and Mr.'. Mary Comb.' at
tended the meeting started in Sny- 
<ler Sunday night.

Mrs. U. 11. Bynum and baby arc 
visiting Mrs. Rob Wren this lyeok.

Mrs. J. R. .Ma.'singill and daugh
ter, Edith, of Polar spent the lat
ter part of last week with Mrs. J. 
T. Lyon.

Mr. E.arl Gladson and daughter. 
Fay, spentlast week with Mr. and 
Mr.-i. Will Shaw of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Debiisch, 
on their way from Mineral Wells 
to their home in 0'D()nn«-!l, stop
ped over to see their sister, Mrs. 
I,. W. Pnrker.

Mr. and Mr.'. P. E. Harmon and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil
liams and family and Horace 
Town.'end enjoved ice cream at 
Mr. and Mr?. W. C. Brooks .Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mills and 
haby visited with their sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Mill o f Champion, 
the latter part of last week.

Miss*.' Prances and Nellie Joe 
Harmon visited Una Mac Ritchey 
Monday.

Eugene Day left last Monday 
for Abilene to attend summer 
school.

Mis.s Fannie Day visited Mrs. 
Tom Davis Monday afternoon.—  
Ruth.

On Friday afternoon the crowd 
that hud assembled to hear the 
Chautauqua entertainers were 
told that the troupe was delayed 
on account of heavy rains and 
washouts and there ewould be no 
afternoon program. At the same 
time they were told that there was 
present a prominent woman who 
would be glad to speak to the wom
en, and any o f the men present 
who cared to stay, upon the que.s- 
tion o f the governor’s race in 
Texas. Mrs. W. R. Chapman of 
Stamford, Texas, was introduced 
and spoke very intelligently on 
governmental affairs of the State 
o f Texas. Mrs. Chapman is chair
man of “ Women’s Dan Mooily for 
Governor Club? for the 24th sen
atorial district. For an hour and 
a half she held the people by her 
strong personality, talking to them 
as she said, not from hearsay but 
from her own personal observa
tion of conditions as they now ex
ist under the present administra
tion. At the conclusion of her 
talk a Snyder “ Women’s Dan 
Moody for Governor Club”  was 
organized with Mrs. J. T. Whit
more, chairman, and Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane, finance chairman. Mrs. 
C. R. Buehanan was elected coun
ty chairman. A long list of names 
of women prc.'cnt desiring to be
come members of this club was 
handed to the chairman. This or
ganization seeks to organize the 
women in every county of the 
State who are supporting Dan 
Moody for governor.

THE HOGG CO-OPERATIVE 
REVIVAL.

.Alvin Risinger is visitng n Ft. 
Worth this week.

J. D. Scott and J. P. Strc.yhorn

- —o-------------- I '1 hu'I 'nger re.nri-.-d -• hi'
EARLY SETTLERS CEl.E- ; home hen- last week from A.& .M.

BRATE ANNIVERSARY.; T. L. Win.ston returned to Sny-
----------- ider la.'t week from Lubbock where

Mr. and Mrs. J. <1. Patterson !he has been n student at the Tech
on Saturday, June 6, celebrated 
at their home in West Snyder, with 
their children and grandchildren, 
the 47th anniveraury of their mar
riage. The happy occasion caused 
the recall hy the beloved couple of 
June 5, 1879. their wedding day. 
in what was then the village of 
Waxahachie, Texa.'. .Mr. Patter
son was bom and brought up in 
Te ĉiis but Mr. Patter.son hud mov
ed only a few years previous to 
their marriage from the bluegrass 
region of Kentucky. The Patter- 
.sons made their home for 22 years 
in Waxahachie where their five 
children— 3 sons and two daugh
ters were horn. Twenty-five years 
ago they ilecided to cast their lot 
among those who had dared to 
brave the hardships o f a new coun
try in order that they might help 
to build and be a part of the West 
and they came to Scurry County 
where they have lived as peaceful 
and highly esteemed citizens since.

Those in attendance, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson, at the celebra
tion were: Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Patterson and daughter of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patter
son and daughter of Carbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Patterson and chil
dren of near Arab, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cnton and Miss Nell Pat
terson.

- 0- -

C O LO R A D O  B A N D  COM ING.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce band, the official band of 
the We.st Texas Chamber of Com
merce, will visit Snyder, Friday,
June 18. This is an excellent daughter, .Alice Berenz, o f Wichita 
musical organization.

.M is? Maxine Whitmore, who has 
heen attending .A. C. C., Abilene, 
is nt home.

Mi.'s 7'orrest Wicker .spent th* 
pa.st week-end in the city with 
friend .

Mr'. T. H. Green is in Cisco in 
a s.mitarium where she i.s recover
ing from treatment.

John Irwin of .Midland arrived 
in Snyder Saturday as prescription 
man at Stin'on Drug Ci*.

Dixie Ruth Smith left the city 
Tuesday for Abilene to attend the 
Simmons university.

Miss Ruth Rosser of Abilene 
spent .Saturday and .Sunday here 
with frienii? and relatives.

Miss Annie Clements left the 
city Monday for Canyon to attend 
summer school.

C. T. Brower and son, Charle.' 
Weldon, of Colorado City were in 
Snyder, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Templeton Jr., is vis
iting the Strayhorn and Temple
ton families in this city.

Miss Novalyn Smith of Weath
erford i? here this week visiting 
her brothers, H. W. and W. W. 
Smith.

C. C. Head and family vi.sited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Richardson of Dunn last Sunday 
evening.

Coleman White and family re
turned to Snyder Friday of last 
week from a fishing trip near San 
Angelo.

Bill Bryant of Hamlin and Bern
ard Bryant of Stamford were in 
Snyder .Saturday attending to bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Patterson and
and every 

member of the Snyjler Chamber of 
Commerce ought to he ready to 
meet and give the glad hand 
each individual member.

to

Large crowd.' are attending the 
revival services at the tabernacle. 
Dr. W’ ill B. Hogg is a great 
preacher and a great evangelist 
with a great message. The peo
ple of Snyder and Scurry County 
are niLssing an opportunity to hear 
one of the greatest evangelists of 
our day if they fail to hear Dr. 
Hogg.

He is a greater and more en
tertaining preacher than Billy Sun
day him.'clf.

He is witty, humorous, dramatic, 
more entertaining than a Chautau
qua lecturer, and he brings a great 
religious me.'sage and makes a 
great appeal. I)on't fail to hear 
him.

WHEAT FARMERS BUSY.

Scurry County wheat pow ers 
have been mighty busy this week 
harvesting their wheat which is of 
an excellent quality and will nutke 
an excellent yield. Conservative 
wheat growers believe that Scur
ry County wheat this year will 
make from 30 to 40 bushels to the 
acre. Hail damaged some o f the 
county’s best wheat, yet several 
thousand bushels o f fine wheat 
will be marketed at Snyder this 
year.

........... .—‘O---------------
Miss Otho Caton returned to her 

home here last week from Aransas 
Paiei, Texas, where she has been 
teaching school.

CANYON NEWS.
Our Sunilny School attendance 

was splendid. Church services 
were well nttendeil.

Bro. McGnha filled his regular 
appoinlim-nt .Sunday at 11 o’clock 
and Friday night.

Our 'inging class elected the 
follow ng officer?: Pro.-)ident, A. 
.1. Cams; vice-presiijent, Erne.st 
Adams; secretary, Mr.'. M.arce 
Kru.'c.

We are hojiing to visit with the 
Union clubs next second .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.'. Floyd Golden are 
spending their vacations with home 
folk.

Ward Golden has returned home 
from .school nt Canyon, Texas.

Mi.'S Gladys Nash, who has been 
visiting relative.' here for several 
days returned home AVednesday. 
She was accoinpnnied home hy her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Taylor 
and daughters, Faye and Evelyn. 
They will spend several weeks vis
iting in Fort Worth and Denton.

Mrs. ,T. R. Meadows’s haby left 
this week for Fort Worth, where 
she will make her home.

Mrs. S. T. Kropp left for Abi
lene this w€-ek, where she will visit 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Byron 
Lucore.

.Mrs. Ruben Burrows is quite 
sick this week.— Cor.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walla D. Fish, Miss 

Eura Mae Garner. Mrs. Earl Kish 
and daughter, Cyrella, visited in 
Colorado City Sunday with J. Col
lie Kish.

Maurine Cunningham has just 
returned from Baylor College, 
where she received her B. A. de
gree and permanent certificate. 
She accomplished thi4 work in 
three year?, and is now only sev
enteen years olii. She w,-»s elected 
to permanent membership in the 
Texas scholarship society. Aside 
from this work she took an active 
part in student activities, and did 
work in the fine arts department.

Falls visited in the city the past 
week-end with J. N.’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Patterson.

Mi.sses Lyda, Zona and Agnes 
May have returned to the city 
from Kidd-Key College, Sherman, 
Texas, where Miss Lyda has been 
an instructor and Misses Zona and 
Agnes have been attending school.

J. n. AVeaver and family moved 
this week to .Abilene. AVe are 
very sorry to lo.se the AVeavers 
and we feel sure that this splendid 
family will find many friends in 
their new home.

.Airs. Trueblood of Dallas i.' at
tending her daughter, Mrs. John 
Green, who i.s in a sanitarium in 
Lubbock Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Shuler and John Green returned to 
the city Sunday evening.

Mis.'cs Mell Thompson, Euro 
Mae Garner, Gertrude Isaac.', 
Neoma .Strayhorn, Robert Greer, 
Guy Stoker. Myrt Hull and James 
L. Martin, Jr., are nt home from 
Simmons, where they have been 
attending school.

Noel Banks and Nekon Dunn 
wen* visiting in Abilene Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
J. G. Morrow, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
\A'. M. Morrow, formerly of Snyder 
who will visit with friends this 
week.

Mrs. Austin Erwin and children 
are visiting Mr.«. Erwin’s mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Coleman, and a married 
sister who recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

BARBER 
YS 1
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II T h e  M a a i d B o x II Sunday evening.
Malvis Ellii of Dunn visited his 

irrandmother, Mrs. T. J. Ellis, the 
past week.

Mrs. Raymond Steffles of Ran
ger visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Mann last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas of 
Rotan were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rushin of 
Snyder were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Rushin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lindsey 
made a week-end visit to Polar to 
see Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shook.

Mrs. E. V. Barnett is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Wilson, of 
Crowder this week.

Miss Alice Aken left Tuesday 
for Baylor College at Belton 
where .she will attend school this 
.summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson of 
Crowder and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Barnett took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Barnett Sunda’y.

T. J. Miller is visiting relatives 
in Rotan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Leach of 
Colorado visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Giddens Monday.

Mrs. Silas Devenport is visiting 
her mother this week. She and 
her husband will go to Lubbock 
where he will attend school.

Silas Devenport and Miss V'irdia

Devenport visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Taylor Sunday evening.—  
Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
D E R M O T T  N EW S.

We are having fine weather for 
working crops. Some of the feed 
and cotton are looking pretty.

Grasshoppers are growing larger 
and advancing a little furtl^er 
from the edges of the fields.

Mrs. J. E. Mallon is sick thsi 
week.

Catherine Scrivner is well again 
after a light attack of chickenpox.

Mrs. Nance (Pearl Perrinian) of 
Justiceburg visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perriman, and 
family, also friends in Dermott, 
the past week.

J. E. Sanders and family also 
EIvy Greenfield and family have 
gone fishing this week.

Roy Tidwell visited his aunt, 
Mrs. C. H. West and family a few 
days en route to Lubbock to ar
range for attending the Tech next 
term.

Our Sunday School folks <lecid- 
ed to meet some day of next week 
take dinner, .stay all day and work 
the cemetery. Time to be decided 
next Sumlay. I’ hone .some one, 
find out the day and meet with us 
if you have loved ones buried 

I there.

.  „  . N r ^ .v l-^ T I .7 5 '
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CH EVRaiB

•DANCING M O T H E R S" SH OW S 
FAST SET.

If you’re just a little tired of 
•••omedy: if “ Westerns" bore you 
the least bit; if ,-|>ectacles no long
er make you leave your comforta
ble seat by ihe fireside; if you are 
one of that large army who have 
one. or many of the above symp
toms— then you’re going to enjoy 
the new Herbert Brenon Para
mount picture. “ Daneing .Mother.-.’ ’ 
which is at the Palace Theatre ne.st 
-Monday and Tuesilay.

For the benefit of those who did 
not seethe Selwyn-Goulding stage 
play, it might be wise to explain 
that “ Dancing Mothers”  L« de- 
scribeil as a ‘ society drama.”  But 
It is much more than that descrip
tion would seem to imply.

“ I 'r !!'■ j: , Mo'her”  1- t'"e tj-.'e 
of a pretty woman who was almost 
< heateil out of life by a heartless 
husband and a thoughtless daugh
ter. .As the mother who started 
out in order to save her chibl from 
throwing herself at a notorious 
bachelor, and ended by fulling in 
love wild him herself. .Alice .loyee 
gives the finest performance of 
her career. .And Conway Tearle 
in his role as the bachelor, ri.-os 
to new heights. Clara Bow, known 
as the screen’s perfect flapper, 
doe- her stuff as the child, and 
di’cs it well. Taking the jiicture 
as a whole, “ Dancing .Mothers” 
has been characterized by tho-e 
who have seen it as “ perfect en
tertainment.”

------— — o--------------
PATE N TS C.RANTED TO 

T E X A N S

Li‘ t compiled by Munn & Co., Pat
ent .Attorneys.

Of bT7 patents issueil in the last 
week, Texas inventor-s obtained 
14.

James X. Watts, of Clyde, ( ’ ul- 
tivntor .Attachment. Thi.s relates 
to cultivator attachments, and pei- 
tains particularly to a combined 
weeding and hoeing device adapt
ed to he fixed to and across two 
of more shanks of a cultivator ma
chine. Mr. Watts assigns one-half 
of his paient to Julian K. Bailey.

William H. Whisler, of Houston. 
Shock .Absorber.. Thi.s relate' 
particularly to shock absorbers of 
the type in which a pivoted lever 
i- operatively as.-ociatetl with op

positely acting spring elements to 
afford a cushioning action for 
l(i)th the shock and rebound.

Hugh Foley, of Sour Lake. .Ap
paratus for Rotating PiiH*. This 
prov des gripping mechanism cap
able of being positively moved in
to position for gripping and ar
ranged to take hold of the object 
and rotate it quickly and without 
slipping. I

Kmery R. N’abors, of San .An
tonio. .Advert i.sing Device. This 
provides an advertising device 
which will also incorporate a toy 
machine gun, for example us well 
as an electrically flashing sign. 
Mr. X’nbors as-sign.-' one-half of his 
patent to Thomas E Breed.

Jo-eph Becker of Waring. Dump 
Mechanism. The main object of 
this invention is to provide a mech- 
:i . ' f. ■ re rip >•••'•. ir’ c' he pistor- 

of a pump so that water cun be 
drawn through a pump from a sub
terranean level.

Robert E. Chatam. of Dallas. 
Signal Device for Railways. Thu* 
relates to improvements in rail- 
wny -ignals and in such connection 
it relates more particularly to that 
pan of the signal apparatus which 
provides the connection between 
the track and the wireil connec
tion-- leading to the semaphore, or 
the like.

tier.iitran J. Greer, of .Athens. 
Wrench. .A further object of tjiLs 
invention re.ides in the provision 
of a wrench which is cuuseil to 
grip the work with a pre.ssure car
rying with the amount of force ap- 
piu (I to the lever of the wrench. 
•Mr. Greer assigns one-half of his 
paM-nt to J. R. Wooil.

William Hubert Fitch, of Fort 
Worth. 1‘eneil. This relates to 
pencil- and has for an object to 
provide a pencil of the type where
in a lead is maintained in position 
for writing purposes during suck 
writing o|)erntons ami withdr.twr 
when the writing has been com
pleted for protection.

Ralph E. Wilson, of Dallas. Cot
ton Feeder. This invention aims 
to provide a -simple but effective 
means whereby rotation may Ife 
imparted to the fee<ling shaft of a 
cotton feeder.

John William Carpenter, of El 
I’aso. .Milk Bottle Holder. This 
device has been designed with a 
view of compelling the customer.’  
to place empty bottles in the con
tainer in exchange for the full bot

tle to avoid the loss of both the 
empty ami .he full bottle.

Charles Edwin Welch, o f Wuco. 
Holder. This invention relates to 
improvements in roll holders es- 
|>ecially adapted to hold rolled 
toilet paper.

Walter G. Vreelanil. o f Houtson. 
Traveling Blockk. This invention 
relates to a traveling block par
ticularly tiesigned for use in con
nection with well dripping appa
ratus. .Mr. Vreeland assigns his 
patent to Lucey Manufacturing 
corporation.

---------------- (>----------------
IRA SN AP SH O TS.

We had three preachers Sun
day. We will have a co-operative 
meeting some time in August.

The penny carnival conducted 
by P. H. D. Club was quite inter
esting; made |36.68. The refresh
ment counter, the fish pond, and 
the fortune tellers tent held inter
est till the very last minute.

We had a number of candi<lates. 
They were liberal in their patron
age of all our money-making 
schemes. We would like to see —  
everyone of them get the office [ ^  
they want. Too bad some of them|^= 
are running for same office. Any-! s s  
how we were glad to have them —  
and other visitors come play with j 
us.— Reporter. j =

CH ICKEN  RECORD.

On F'ebruary 1 we ordered 60' S  
S. C. White Leghorn baby chicks.! s s  
These chickens were hatched about i 
the 15th of February, arriving in =  
Snyder February 17, 1926, a very =  
cold and windy day. —

After getting chicks started o ff =

on balanced ration, they were put 
under brooder and at 7 weeks aver
aged one and one-half pounds 
each. From the 50 baby chicks 
we raised 42 and at 3 months and 
20 days (Saturday, June 5) two

of the pullets laid.
We think this is a very good 

record and thought that other fan
ciers would like to know of it.

F. W. WOLCOTT.
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WHY SUFFER
Y ou  can rid yourself o f  Rheu

matism at once.

— ' • a **

SICK.
Mrs. P. .A. .Miller is slowly im

proving.
Accidents.

.’  '■n'’V 'lor'ran of Colorado fe'l 
from a gitsoiiiie car lu-. wiea. lu* 
was seriously injured but is rapid
ly improving.

Local.
Several Ira people attended the 

singing convention at Cuthbert 
Sunday.

•A large crowd was present at 
the cemetery working Satur«lay. 
We will meet there again the first 
Saturday in July.

Personal.
Jlr. and Mrs. Vergil Morgan 

spent the week-end with Johnny 
Morgan of Colorado.

.Miss Claudene Miller of Big 
.Spring is visiting in Ira this week.

Grandpa and Grandma Hailey 
vi.-ited .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holcomb 
of Snyder Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. E. P. DeLoach

Q vetybo^.^-

“I tS s o E s % ' 

^ * 5 1 0

S - j i - V O

ipe- 

ssAiIvCCf 0
Setba**

I e«w4ni1 $
M AUPW’’

•4-Tcii T ru ck  * ^ 0 5
(C lu „ .a v m Jr>  ^

1 -T«m T ru ck  * 5 5 0
(ChoMS omty>
Small Down Pnymont 

C onvenient Term *
JUprt£e$/.v, k.

Take the wheel o f the Improved Chcvrolr'. 
l.cam with what remarkable ease you can 
control the car. Over rough roa-.» o.‘ 
smooth, over ruts or slippery pivcment, 
the modern senti-reversll'le s'ee.irg 
anism makes it easy aoJ safe for v-u to 
hold the '">r tv> the road—and makes it a 
pleasure I >r v t 'U  to sirive for huu:s «t a 
lime in pericet comfort.

p,̂ ..s.-rfi:* uu*lorcarr*v«vr'” es’'—v<-1 - —, 
anu wi'siik’kiiC4sc»*t* * *

makes gear-shifting easy and silent. I be
soini-e’.’.iplic rpring-. iengef in r" ' ; o r ’ -n 
than on e.ny other car, pros id .•i.c.'info’ t eukl 
a resiliency that will del-utu ,oa. 
where,cvervonesays, “ '.I’s M>ea»y l.sd' s-i 
—and you can learn how true tb.it ..- by 
getting a demonstration. Phone for one now.

So Smooth — So Powerful

Rhcumalux reaches and re
moves the cause of rheumatism, 
doe.sn’t just stop the pain for a 
few minutes or hours, but brings 
to you permanent relief by re

moving from the kidneys, liver, 
stomach and bowels the poisons 
which are the direct cause of 
rheumatism. RHEUM.ALAX i.s 
sold strictly under a money 
back guarantee.

Stinson Drug Co.

Appetizing Roasts For Sunday’s 
Dinner

Sunday the whole family will be home to enjoy 
a real dinner. And they’ll appreciate one of our 
fine, .savory roasts from .selected, corn-fed cattle.

Star Market
P h o n e  7

n

W rite today  
for your copy

D r . P r ic e
COOK BOOK

PRICE BAKING POWDER 
1001 lndep«ndcace Blvd.

Chicago

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.

imPRICElS
^ o s p h a k

C iik L -4 i / '.V

Homer Jenkins

Free.'

Why worry about your Grocery order these hot 
days, when you can phone us and get them put in 
your kitchen and at the right price.

Will appreciate an order any time.

ytt. 'lr.J alMlaltiitlfilMtlB.Mliltttifl

Homer Jenkins
Phone 43.

VlAv'i ♦ V/ 4\'7 i 1-1 aS»/

u

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T  1
U:

6Per
C ’ nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

M oney borrow ed on farm s and 
ranches. These loans pay them* 
selves out at the end of 33 
years. V ery  liberal options. In* 
spections made prom ptly.
See us b e fore  securing your I 
elsewhere.

6Per
c»nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blackard Building.

© U M -D I F F I M ©
the Extra Process for Extra Miles!
B s r e a k s  a l l  T i r e  R e s a r d s
The SCO Mile Speed ClaMiic at Indianapolis has always been a Battle of Tires. In 1911, Firestone won with fabric 
tires at 74-59 miles per hour. In 1920, Firestone won w ith cord tires at M8.55 miles per hour. In 1925, Firestone 
won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons at the record breaking average speed of 101.13 miles per hour.

In 1926, Firestone again won with Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons- The ten cars to finish “ in the money”  were
all Firestone-rquippeil. They went the distance without a single blowout and with but two tire failures—one due

This performance is even more remarkable when you consider the

I;

Get Acquainted Sale
In order to get you acquainted with our prices we offer for

Saturday and 
Monday

to a puncture and the other to a leaky valve.

By u.«<in}; reyrularly our cleaning, pressing and dye
ing .service many women are able to dre.ss smart
ly and in splendid taste at small co.st.
After all, being well-dressed i.s not so much a mat
ter of money as of manuKement.
Let us keep your dreastss neatly pressed and you 
will not only get Icuiger wear from them but great
er pleasure.

City Pressing Parlor

Phono 98.
P. M. Chainbora Loo Coldwoll

The Firestone Record 
in Battle of Tires’ 
at Indianapolis

C ar
Mormon
NaiionolPoiikSOOCt>cL«yc’̂orc•d••
Pcugoo<

Year P n v r r  
19] 1 llo rro iin  
1912 Uawacn 
1 9 H  (iru K  
1914 Thom as 
19 M  f>oPalzna
1916 lUota
1917 > N o  Raca 
101 ft ( W orld  W ar
1919 W ilcox  P fitgoo i
1920 <'h«A‘roUc M onrov
1921 Milton Froftlarac
1922 Murphy 
1921 Milton 
1924 eVrum*

Boyar

T ir e i
Fire«ton«
Mit'hoUn
Firatcona
I'almar
Goodrich
Goodrich

Goodyaar
Firvrtora
Fitrfti-ffia

Murphy Sp. FirasCooa 
FICS Sm c . Fiiatcona DuoamnarB

Special Fireetona

M ile *
Per

Huwr
74.99
rii.70
76.92
«2 .47
fl9.S4
83.26

88.06
88.99 
89.62 
94.48
90.99

98 .2 )
iFireMooa t

1929 DePaolo Duaaanbarg ^Fu* •'*»iva j  101,11
'baHi*oni r

1926 l.o« khart M iller Spac. *,Futi-Siro r 
' Balloons '

terrific speeds at which the cars traveled over this fifteen-year-old, 
rough brick track.

Experienced race drivers will nut risk their lives or chansea 
of victory on any s'ther tires. And in the cc>mmercial field, large 
truck, motoibus and taxicab fleet operators, who keep careful cost 
records arc amuni; the big users of Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

The City Transportation Co., o f Tacoma, Wash., writes: “ One 
of our 12 buses on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires has gone over 
40,600 miles and stilt looks good for many miles of extra service 
For all around tire safety and mileage. Firestone cannot be heat.”

From Calumet Motor Coach Co., Hammond, Ind., the following: 
” W c operate 40 buses all equipped with Gum-Dipped Tires. The 
very low cost per mile on which these tires operate is con.iderably 
less than that o f any other make.”  Hayes Bus Lines, Columbia, S. C., 
say; “ We operate 19 buses equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires. A number of these tires have run over 45,000 miles without 
ever having hecn removed from the rim.”

The largest taxicab companies in the world standardize on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires. W. K. Rothwell, taxicab operator, Detroit, Mich., 
writes: "Twx> of my Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have run 76,000 
miles.”

Hundreds o f thousands of car owners voluntarily testify to the 
safety, comfeirt and economy of Full-Size Gum-Dipped Balloons. 
W. II. Peacock, Birmingham, Ala., testifies: “ I have had Firestone 
Balloons for thirteen months and they have delivered in that time 
24.469 miles.”  H. C. Staehle, Minneapolis, Minn., says: “ My Fire
stone Balloons have gone 4 9 ,900  miles and are stilt in good 
condition.”

These record.! of endurance, speed, safety and mileage could only 
have been made because o f Firestone development of the Gum- 
Dipping process which insulates and saturates every fiber of every 
cord with ru'obcr, reducing friction and heat and building greater 
strength and eudarance in the cords—assuring you at all times—

MOST MILES PER UOLL.AR

Coffee 3 LBS. WHITE SWAN 

3 LBS. TEXO-PAIL
$1.75
$1.25

2S LBS. <HI 7ftougar DOMINO <

. LARGE BOTTLE 
I  ■ O i l  W\ 29cHeinz SMALL BOTTLE 20c
1 • o  LARGE SIZE $1.05Log ta Din □yrup m e d iu m  SIZE .55

I ®

’• 9 t

Joe Strayhorn
W f also sell Oldfield Tires and Tubes at Remarkably Low Prices— 

Made at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Standard Quarantee.

We will feature Quality Groceries Always. We ask for a share of
Your Business

Dodd Gro. Co.
ig East Side Square

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN ROBBER . . .

i

In Wilhelm Old Stand |
iiiiiiiifliitflniiiitiiitiHiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiii
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ZERO HOURS OF AUTOM OBILE
ACCIDENTS, 4, 5 AND 8 P. M.

q n k

When Your Friends Help- 
It’s Easy to Grow

A few days ayo we received an unusually large deposit from a man 
in another State. We had never met him hut he selected our bank 
upon the recommendation of a mutual friend.

We believe that the average individual is glad to endorse a strong 
hank that is growing, that affords excellent service in all phases 
of modern banking and which maintains an active, friendly per
sonnel who take a personal interest in each and every customer.

Won’t you help us to continue to grow by recommending this bank 
to your neighbors and friends?

The First State Bank & Trust Co.

Hrui r A u iu iu u b itv  C'UMiivll

SiOO P. M. 4:00 P. M. 8:00 P. M.
tlioiisaiitl thirty of ClilniKo’H ll.TSS unto ucciUriits last year, 

acrordiiiK t<> tho Slowurt-Wiirner Safety Oounril ocourreti hetweeii 
live ami alx o'clock. Just whet: coni;<‘Ktlon la at Its worst In the huiue- 
KoliiK ruah. Only 47 of those l,o;«) iiccitlonts wore fatal.

Four o'clock Is tho chlldi'on's loro hour. Thirty-three of the 182 
chlUlrou kllloil hy autos in I'lilcatto laat your cumo to grief at four 
o'clock, playlii;: lu the strt'ots aft(*r school.

Sovoii to nine Is the ilanut-roiis llnio for uilult auto fatiilltloa, accord- 
liiB to riilcuKo's llt'24 roconl. Kluhty-slx of a.’i.'t such deaths occurred 
urouml tho Ihoutor-Koliu: hours

‘Your Bank’
ERNE.'^T TAYLOR, Pres.
H. P. WELLBORN, Vice-President.

SAM HAMLETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS. A . C.

B. A. Cumbie of Claireniout was 
visiting J. K. .Massingill and fam
ily of Polar Sunday.

T. V. Cumbie was on the sick 
list Sunday.

Brother Harris of Snyder tle- 
livcred a groat message .Sunday 
morning at Polar which was en
joyed by all.

There are some pro.spects of 
Doan Cochran teaching a singing 
school somewhere this summer.

I .1. T. .Sims spent .Sunday with 
I Mr. ami .Mrs. A. C. Cargile.
I Tho high winds have blown 
Kenneth .McKinzie and Richard 

I Blair hack to Polar.
' J. A. Bean of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. .r. L. Bean of Mouston and 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. K. .Sears of Sny
der were pleasant visitors at Polar 
Monday.— Potts.

-------------- o--------------
KNAPP KNAPLINS.

W eather and Crops.
The time has been when clouds

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb of Ira 
community attended Sunday 
School and singing at Bison Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Richter took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Trevey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrenkley and Mr. 
Pennell o f Canvon community 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bish
op Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Clyde Key left Monday for 
Canyon to attend school.

Singing at Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Trevey’s Sunday night was well 
attemle<l and enjoyed hy all.

The Sunday School was vcr.v 
well attended. There were 
present, collection 52c. Like 
see twice a.s many out next Suite, 
day and remember, come ear 
for Bro. McGaha will preach 
us at the eleven o ’clock service 
Reporter.

canipiJ 
work 17 S - 1

ing reported— tho 
of unprincinled 

ho prey upon their 
Icrs. They never 
for a place to remain 
[1. ran usually steal 
_ rural resident# be- 

camp and another to 
their meals without a 

expense.
Alr^Mlv many conimunititis are 

''f  roe” , touring i-ump 
omI deaning out tho vandals by 
malriaifa charge for earn auto n -  
maimag over night. It is d iffi
cult lar^cparate the legitimaUt trav
eler fvam the vandal, hut oor au- 
.thwltie have a perfect right to 

uaMu)u all strangers, and now 
iak«lt has been found nece-.sury 

so all over the country we 
^officials in this county will 

backward in protecting the

public from a new menace, and a 
dangerous one.

■ ■ -o ■ ' ■« .
Mrs. Layne Moreland left Sny

der Monday for Tahoka to join her 
husband who has accepted a posi- 
rton, tjhere. Layne was formerly 
emiMo^ed at the Corner Drug 
store.

Martin Norred and Merrill Blak- 
ley were visitors in Abilene Sun
day.

Mi.sa Lilia Casey from Ira is in 
the city anending a few days with 
Mrs. Ethel Cherry Eiland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burns of 
Anson spent the week-end in Sny
der visiting with Mrs. W. I). Sims 
and Mrs. Earl Henry.

Misses Annie .Mae and Bill Swan 
left Snyder. Monday afternoon'for 
their home -in Merkel. Miss Bill 
is taking her vacation.

ing quite a tu.ssle with mumps, but 
are some better at this writing.

Mrs. Owen Miller is slowly im
proving.

C. N. von Boeder was quite sick 
last week.

Mrs. .lim Weathers ha.« been 
real sick the past week.

Mrs. E. A. Birdwell received a 
message Sunday evening from . 
Abilene stating that her daughter 
WHS very sick. She left at once 
for Abilene to be with her.

Visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddle

ston and children visited her 
mother, Mrs. V. R. Hayley of 
Sweetwater Saturday night.

Mrs. K. L. Daugherty of Okla
homa City visited her mother, Mrs. 
V. R. Hayley Sunday.

Mrs. K. K. Warren and children I 
visited Mrs. R. O. McClure of
Snyder la.st Monday.

Roy Lockhart made a business 
trip̂  to Snyder Thursday.

Grandpa Bishop visited his son.

THE AUTO VANDAL.
----------- f.

The New \ork Farm Burefitl 
Federation has taken a step we 
believe other states could follow 
with profit in launching a cam
paign against the annual depre
dations of thieving touri.sts. New 
York farmers are putting up sign.s, 
seeking first to curb the tempta
tion to steal and then, if these 
warnings do not help, to arrest all 
who are caught stealing. It is de
clared that tourists who make 
ritealing a part of their tonring 
cost the farmers o f New York 
State a million dollars last year.

But the nuto vandal is nut con
fined to that stu*e, ns we have 
frequently warned the people of 
Snyder and community. Hun
dreds of fellows too shiftles.s to 
work for a living are now traveling 
over the country an<l living o ff 
of the country as they go. They 
camp at free touring camps, and 
more ami more robberies in these

■ ■ ■ ■ □IIFJRIIBEBN mmm□ □ □ □ □ □
F L U V A N N A  N EW S.

Cem etery W orking and Picnic.
Perhaps the most outstanding 

event of the past week, in our com
munity, was our cemetery working, 
decoration of graves and commu
nity picnic of la.st Satunlay. Wlr.lc 
we have a regular cemetery a.'.so- 
ciation operating under charter 
and in accordance with the laws 
of Texas, the work and program 
of Saturday was under the au
spices of the local Camp of W. O. 
W., it l»eing the regular time for 
the decoration of graves of all de
ceased Woodmen. 'The public, hav
ing been notified of the plans and 
program for the occasion, respond
ed with alacrity, so much so that 
the work was all done long before 
the noon hour. This, too, includ
ing the grubbing of a half mile of 
lane preparatory for grading. 
About eleven o’clock the large 
crowd repaired to a lovely hack- 
berry grove a few hundred yards 
away, along the' bunks of Deep 
Creek and inside the Will Beaver 
pasture. It was both neighborly 
and commendable in Mr. Beaver to 
allow us to use this beauty spot 
for the spreading of our free-for- 
all dinner. Mr. L. F. Beaver was 
master of ceremonies hut not the 
master eater. Judging from re
marks (and other indications) the 
blue ribbon on that score went to 
some of our Snyder visitors— pos
sibly to F. A. Cary; he has capa
city, you know. However, this 
may be, if anyone left the place 
o f fea.sting hungry, it was his or 
her own fault. After it appeared 
that all were fully satisfied, some 
“ twelve baskets full” were taken
up

Following the feast came a sea
son of speech-making. Of course 
we were all largely incapacitated 
for either speaking or hearing, so 
soon after dinner. The first 
speaker introduced was Mrs. A. H. 
Gold.sticker of Stamford, repre
senting the Woonian Circle— the 
women’s <lepartmcnt of woodcraft. 
Mrs. Goldsticker spoke felicitou.sly, 
commending the occasion, express
ing gratitude for being able to at
tend and commending the work of 
the Circle, including its insuninco 
to the consideration of our women. 

The next brief address was hy 
who

game wa.< played here Sunday. 
For this uur young men are to be 
congratulated.— Jas. H. Tate.

Church Service*.
Rev Moores filleii hi* u-ual ap

pointment at the Methodist church 
la.'t .Sumlay.

Rev. .A. D. Leach, likewise, held

John .A. Stavely made a flying 
trip to Lubbock Tue.sday.

T. A. Favor and family are on 
a pleasure and recreational trip to 
San Antonio and other points this 
week.

Doubtless Jim Holdripge will he 
making trip.* right along now since 
he is supporting a fine new car.

his regular .-crvice- S.aturday night, i Strange, I»n ’ t It?
Sunday and .Sunday night. The Isn't it strange that people will 
attendance and interest at all i buy, aiul pay liberally for, prize 
these .servee* were  ̂ good. Uf },oxes, prize tickets, guessing con
course the Sunday Schools and' jj|[ sorts of chance
young people.- meetings were keep-j (sometimes even in viola-

! tion of the law)— always hoping to 
The \ illage Preacher will h e . something for nothing; when.

and showers were the exception to i Ross, the past week 
■ the rule in these part.*, but not so | Billy Cantrell visited his uncle,
I this .season; they are the rule now ,. David Bishop, the past week 
and the outlook for crops is fine | Alex. Murphy and his mother 

(Unless an old cultivator here and visited with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
j  there breaks down just when there: Miller Saturday afternoon 
18 not one minute to spare, for the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell and 

I weeds are pressing their claims. I Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bell and 
the gra.sshoppers are claiming children of Snyder visited with 
their rent and some of the farm- Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith Sun- 
ers are poisoning. jay.

Q . , ‘'*'*** Oreon Franks of Ben Wa-s-
homehow it seem.s difficult for kom ranch visited .Mrs. R. E. War- 

our people to get rid o f the flu ren this week 
“."n . Among those Mrs. Lola (>ant took dinner
still .suffering including cases o f . with her sister, Mrs. E. C. House, 
recent development, are Mrs.! Saturday.

^(.eorgie Bishop, who has been down; Mr. artd Mrs. W, B. Cox of Flu-1 
for several weeks, but is now vanna visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee] We also have

“ T r i  l“  Ll*Eubanks visited Mrs. I stock of
G. H. Bishop Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Andy Trevey made a busi
ness trip to Snyder Saturday.

Extra Special
WARM NUMBERS 

for
WARM WEATHER

.IOx.3 1-2 
CORD TIRE • 

$7.50
29x4-40

BALLOON TIRE 
$12.50

Buy Your Tires Now 
Save Money

Summer Time Is
Cleaning Time

It is time to have the lighter gar
ments cleaned, pres.sed and re
freshed ready for wear. Send 
them to ys and we will give you 
the best there is in service and 
workmanship.

Your winter garments should be 
cleaned before laying away for 
the winter; that’s moth protec
tion.

We Do Pleating Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers

— ■BP—

glad to velcome all who will at- 
t*“iut service* at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday. He has a 
nie.s.sage for you.

John Hammett and wife of the 
Arab community, lost a tiny babe 
last Friday.

Butine** and Crop*.
A. J. Evans of Cumhy, Texas, 

is buying of his brother. Roy, one 
car of cattle and shipping .■.ame 
this week.

The crop prow*pect in the Flu
vanna section, i.* very .satisfactory 
at this time. The stand is general
ly good, the plants are healthy and 
the general condition, including 
the sta^ of cultivation, is quite 
good

in fact, salvation and eternal 
heavenly glory is offered to all 
"without money and without price”  
and yet only about one-third of 
our population arc accepting it. 
“ How oft would I * * * and ye 
would not.” — Jas H. Tate, Cor.

POLAR DOTS.

Polar farmers are very busy
this week. Crops are in good
shape after the showers last Thurs
day night. 0

We are very sorry to report
that Brother R. M. Elkins is in a

weeks, but is now 
slowly improving.

Mrs. Holder has been ill for 
some time but is making some im
provement now.

The Lee faqiUy have been hav-

a good and

y * *

serious condition, caused from an 
The spring season ha., been ] eye operation. He is at the Lub- 

cool and backward, as the weather i bock Sanitarium. His sons, A. C. 
men had long before ♦old us would and Ernest, and their mother vis-
be the ca.se; nevertheless, the rain
fall has been ample, in fact, with 
us, just right. \Ve have had no 
flood rains, no wind storms and 
only one moderate hail storm, 
however, did .some damage. The 
outlook now is fine.

Commercial business is, by no 
means, rushing at this .season, but 
the farmers are rushing almost to 
the limit, and well they may, for 
much depends on them.

The move for an independent 
school district, at thi.s place, was 
carried at the polls, by a large ma
jority— 68 to 16— last Saturday. 

V iiitt  and Trip*.
.Several of our peoiilc attended 

the Chautauqua at Snyder last 
week.

Jno. A. Stavely and family vis
ited at .'Southland last Sur.dny.

Mrs. Russell Jones o f Post vis
ited relatives here during a part of 
la.st week.

Me.ssr.-. John Truss. H. IL 
coni'- i Haynes and Will Beaver made a 

flying trip to Big Spring Tue.sday. 
(We suppo.so they flew if .lohn was 
driving). 11. H. will remain over 
a few days for a visit with his

the Village Preacher 
mended the people for the interest 
taken in the up-k«‘ep of their ceme
tery; the W. O. W. for its spirit 
of fraternity and co-operation. He
referred to the cemetery as being ] f “ \her „  , , .  ..
not only a hurving ground, but a I M dburt Sewalt and fa:mly of
perpetual bond of common interest j  Fo.st visited relatives here last Sun- 
and an open book of community day. , , _
history. He clo-ed by urging the I Mrs. J. L. Deitz and two .sons,
constant cultivation of the spirit I Logan and Charles of Waxahaehio 
of co-operation, fraternity and fel-i here for an extended visit with 
lowship so beautifully exemplified | *'‘ ’h»tive ; and friend.'i. 
on this occasion. The next in or-

ited him today, accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. Hattie Moore.

We are glad to report that Un
cle Kin Elkins is doing fine from 
his operation.

Frne.st Massingill was seen in 
Polar Sunday.

Jim Wil.son seemed to be all 
smiles until Sunday night.

Ed Hall received a square meal 
at Ernest Ford’s home Sunday.

/ n i R  Nuusnne itt,40tni
. ( A  n cRcoT poctT*iv aewtov »
4  o u .n  fowta In drinVlnr « * t - r  •

ritta Owin of blood-nurUn.*
♦  Mtt. mWm. K’wl bh»* hsui*, A

in ih rm  •!! inl««Unnl wortiu *nd pai*- ▼
• Itw. lu  formttU lulphur md uih#r 
ln(rr»d<?nu known To? Improvlnr
tk« i»url£>mtf th« blootl. loi.lnirf
tht nnd pr#v*ntln«
pr*v*ni th«n try t«> narf. Con*«ln* no *1- 
cohol o f poUon. Con b* irl»e»i U> ».* 
of chi' k*, old fowU niKl turkey*. Ruy kiM  
of w(MUh»r with rood im u Iu . *

lu  e ««l h  Very u oftr d'^llor N>t^
Ur will Inrt ICO fowU mor« than 120 day*. 
*D»a manufarturari r.ra anxioua for a ll 
poultry fA.**r* to .ry U »>) days at thelit 
rlik or th* fcIlow*nr ropdl»l«>noi Aftof* 
urinr $0 day* if your flovk Ka« t;ot im* 
prov*(* In haalth, produced j<<a—
that hatch itrunptr and thrlftUr v<Ninr 
rhickt—eumo l«atU U> your lioalar—l*a u 
authortMsi lo refund your oone)i.‘

For Sale by 
C orner Drug Store.

GARAGE

$

tKa Plowoow Law JUV Fro«»«kra Tlr««
For Sale Exclusively by

Teteis Garage
W est B ridge Street.

5 1-2 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
•—Can be paid off any time or will pay itself 

off in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.

Garage Service That You’ll Like!
For dependable, efficient .service at all times ask 
the man who has his car housed in the Texas Serv
ice Station Garage. Your car deserves a good 
home and we provide for it— a place where it will 
get as good care as you could give it yourself, if 
you were an expert mechanic.

Considering Our Service, Our 
Prices Are Moderate

Texas Service

Phone 15
Station

So. East Cor. Square

4

der was the introduction of the 
several candidates who spoke in a 
very cordial manner and present
ed their claims as follows: A. 
Rho<les and F. A. Cary candidate? 
for the office of County Judge; C 
F. Sentell for County Attorney; 
Mr. Jenkins for sheriff of Borden 
County; Miss Ida Kelley for Coun
ty Trea.surcr; .Mr.?. Kate Cotton 
and Mrs. .Mabel V. German for 
County Clerk; F. .M. Frownfield. 
W. L. Camp, L. T. Condra and S. 
H. Newman for Sheriff and Tax 
Collector; J. I. Baze, Sterling A. 
Taylor and J. W. Stinson for 
County Assessor.

The.-e speeches being over, the 
people repaired again to the ceme
tery where the Woodmen of the 
World conducted fitting ceremon
ies, intersper.<cd with readings by 
■several of our girls and appropria- 
ate songs and depositing flower? 
and 'evergreens on all W. O. W. 
Graves. It should be added that 
many graves, not of Woodmen, 
were decorated by relative*. The 
whole program wa.? concluded with 
prayer, following which the peo
ple dispersed either for town or 
their homee.

Late in the afternoon a large 
crowd assembled at the Fluvanna 
baseball diamond and witnessed a 
lively game between Bethel and 
Flnvanna, which resulted 8 to 11

for Nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may addreaa the 

_  . „  Lubbock SanltariuBi.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J, T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease* o f  Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

G eneral M edicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General M edicine

Misa MABEL McCLENDON
X -R ay and Laboratory Tech- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent o f  Nurses
C. E. HUNT

Business M anager

m e m b e r ____
I T E X A S  Q U ^ I H E D  
I P R U f i f i l S T y  L E A G U E

Legally 
R eglst^ed 
PKafiijacist^

/f s Picnic Time
Getting out into the woods for a few hours and hav
ing plenty of “ good eats’ ’ is enjoyed by every per
son. You can get from us a number of articles that 
contribute-to the pleasure of the picnic.

TTnnnTTHTniTrifTTnrHWm.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
T«UiibMM Ne. 33 PfMcriptioE Drugfi*!* 

E liA iM ii i iO b lt  l i i ^

 ̂>.i
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A hen with only one chicken 
may be a sifrn of poverty, but a 
fellow with thirteen children is no 
proof that the father is financial
ly prosperous.• • •

An Amarillo jinlire recently 
ruled that an auto is not an auto 
'vithout a motor. How about a 
.'ord when it has three cylinders 
‘ miasinK'"

• •
Mrs. Edith Wilmans of Dallas, 

candidate for governor, declares 
that some o f the men candidates 
are stealing her campaign thun
der. From the way Mrs. Wilmans 
talks, there is likely to be a storm. • * •

Mothers are wholly excusable 
in some instance.-; for not being 
able to tell their twins apart, but 
parent.s certainly are to blame if 
their children are unable to tell 
their mother from their father on 
account of the way they dre.s.s.

• • *

Don’t forget that we have an 
union meeting in progress at the 
City Tabernacle. This is the meet
ing Christian people of the town 
have been anxiously waiting for. 
Eion’t attend it merely to please 
the preacher, but go seeking .sal
vation or an increa.se of your faith,
and you certainly will be blessed.

• *  •

Davidson has declared that 
Moody ought not to be in the race. 
H ere  are a whole lot of folks who 
are quite certain that Dan is giv
ing Lynch a lot o f deep concern. 
Lynch is just in hard luck— that’s 
all. Lynch tried to beat the Fer
gusons, and couldn’t. If Dan 
Moody can’t beat them, there is 
not a man in the State than can. • • •

Joe Lung, a Chinaman, who for 
many year.- operated a restaurant 
in Austin, died a few days ago at 
the age of <52 year-. Lung came 
from Canton, China, thirty-eight 
years ago, and reared a family of 
nine children all o f whom he edu
cated in the State University. The 
life of this Chinaman would he 
worth emulating by some of our 
.-Vmerican-born citizens, especially 
those who put forth no effort to 
give their children educational ad- 
vantages.

« • •
“ D ANCING M O TH E R S’ ’ ALSO

H AV E “ ST E P P IN G  F A T H E R S ”

M’hon father starL< ‘‘stepping,’ ’ 
does mother stay at home by the 
fireside? That’s the question an
swered in “ Dancing Mothers,’ ’ the 
new Paramount picture which 
comes to the Palace Theatre next 
■Monday and Tuesday. And the 
answer would seem to be, that, al
though this may have been the cor
rect thing to do years ago, when 
driving a horse and buggy wa.- con
sidered the height of fashion, in 
this year of our Lord it is distinct
ly not so. No, sir. in the words 
o f the song, “ Mamma goes where 
papa goes, or papa don't go out 
tonight!’’

So— we have the .situation of a 
“ dancing mother”  who fulls in love 
with her daughter’ .̂  bachelor 
friend. And then— but you’d l>et- 
ter see the picture in order to find 
out what happens.

Herbert Brenan directed “ Danc
ing Mothers”  which co-stars Con
way Tearle, Alice Joyce and Clara 
Bow.

Keathfoi'd from East Te: »s visited 
Miss Duella Gee last week-end.

Halley Shuler took d nner at 
Mr. Galyean’s Sunday.

Chester Horsley and wife visited 
Frank Prather ami faniiijr Sun
day. *

Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Bull Ralas 
and Frank Floyd were vtlAtars at 
A. \V. Flovd’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCollui® .if■ Un
ion visited Bob Horsley and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Lewellen, son anil daugh
ter, R. 1*. and Alma of Sweetwater 
are visiting Mrs. Colclaze • this 
week.

Charlie Pi-ather took ilinner 
with Oscar Galyenn Sunday.

Misses Edna Galyean and Vel
ma Prather, .Nathan Wade and 
Pearson Prather took dinner at 
Pete Hart’s .Sunday.

Kri Hurt -pent the week-end 
with Ethel Robison.

Paul Lewis and wife and Frank 
WiLson and wife ate supiier with 
Mr. Holmes and family Fri lay.

Ruby Kuth Holmes enter ained 
some of her friends with a party at 
her home .Saturday afternoon. Re- 
freshme.nts were .-lerved "fter an 
hour or two of play. Everyone re
ported a nice lime.

Meble Davis look supper witn 
Edna Galyean F’-^lay.

Grace and Nell Floyd, Bonnie 
Mary Davisi and Gillie Walker ate 
supper at Raymond Davi.s’ Fri
da''.

Rm > G; lyean tool; . oppor with 
Bill m l Ja; k Hart Friday.

Dueil.i Gee visite 1 Rui. Hor ey 
SuPur.i.

Bird xml Hat* '  Lee Hart 
r'arei.ee Wade ‘ o’k r.inncv >v. n 
I'licii. I’*"i Davi. and wife Su - 
day.

Edna and Edgar Galyean ate 
supper with Lillian Colclazer Sun
day

Hattie Lee Hart entertained the 
•‘Golden Opportunity Club’’ at her 
home Wednesday evening, June ‘2. 
Refreshments were served to the 
following: Messrs. Herman ami 
Edgar Galyean. Frank Floyd, Na
than Wade, .\lva and Ennis Floyd, 
Anthem and Clarence Waile, Pear
son and Francis Prather. .Siilney 
Galyean and Charlie Prather; 
Slisses Nell Floyil, Olamae Wal
ker, Edna Galyean. Velma Prath
er, Trena Hart, Callie Mae and 
Bertha Prather, Una Hart, Ethel 
Robinson, Dana Davi.s, Bird, Era 
and Hattie Lee Hart. Duella Gee, 
sue McKeown and Mrs. Smith. 
Everyone reported a most enjoy
able time.

Mi.ss See McKeown left Sunday 
for Stamford where she will visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Garner.

Our school cloM‘d a most suc
cessful term Friday. A bountiful 
dinner was spread and enjoyed 
by all.

Singing wn< fine Sunday. .Sev
eral were here from other com
munities. Ever.vlone come li^ck 
again third Sund.-iy.

Church and Sunday School.
We hud forty-eight scholars 

present, eleven cents collection 
ami two visitors.

Brother .Shipman will fill his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
at 11:00 o’clock. Everyone come.

Lillian Colclazer.

are enjoying these fine days. Crops 
are fine.

Miss White o f lleruileigh,, is 
spending the week with Miss Brink- 
ley.

Roy Irvin of Buford was in this 
community Sunday evening. Also 
Percy .McFarlan of Snyder.

The League was well attended 
Sunday afternoon. Everyone Is 
invited to come and take part in 
these programs.

Rev. Dodson of Snyder itreacheil 
a very interesting sermon here 
Sumluy afternoon.

Rev. J. E. .McDermitt will fill 
his regular appointment at this 
place .Sunday.

B. Y. P, U. Program .
Subject— Psalm 119, The Word 

of God Psalm.
Bible Drill— Mrs. Ivy.
Introduction— Miss Helen Tuck-

I er.
I  Longest of the P.salms— Mr.
] Gillie Bowers.

Choice Memory Gems— Miss Su
sie Johnston.

Sections We Should Know—  
Miss Dannie Brown.

Te.stiniony of a Great Scholar—  
Mi.'s Johnnie Ivy.

— Oneta Ivy.
-------------- o— ---------
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Rev. Wilkerson, pastor Baptist 
church, preached Sunday. His 
text was I.suiuh 5-2. Theme, God’s 
expectation of the church. Bro. 
Wilkerson preached u good sermon 
making it plain that Gud expects 
the church to be up and doing, 
and not only that but each individ
ual church member as well.

I The Sunday Schools were very 
well attended but there should 
have been a hundred in each Sun
day School. The Baptist hud pres
ent, 65, collection |1.H9; the Meth
odist had present 7U. collection 
II.8U; the Church o f Chriat at 
Bethel, present, 45, collection for 
Tipton’s Orphan Home |3.00.

There will be preaching at Beth
el Saturday night ami Sunday the 
12th and 13th. Rev. W. E. Devers 
of Lloyd Mountain will preach. 
Come out and hear Bro. Devers.

Ruby Pemberton spent Saturday 
night with Johnny Lee Holt.

Lola Mae I'eniberton spent Sat
urday night with Rose Cayce.

Arthur Turner ami family and 
Lon Johnson and family took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pem
berton Sunday.

HoiiAt  Bentley and family took 
dinner with .Mr. and .Mrs. John

Gail Sunday.
W. K. Bratton, wife and daugh

ter, Jewel, took dinner with Tom 
Henley and wife Sunday.

The bunch took dinner Sumluy
with the Lewises.

Mr. and .VIra. High Fenton spent 
three days and nights up on Clear 
Fork fishing. They report a fine 
time. You should hear Fenton tell 
what great fish they caught.

Mr. ami Mrs. ,S. G. Lunsford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Bynum 
Sunday aftrenoon to get acquaint
ed with their new girl, Jo Nella.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murphy vis
ited with Mr. S. W. Light and 
family Sumluy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Shuler vis
ited up on Ennis Creek Sunday. 
Hollie says that he got all that he 
could eat one more time.

Misses Alma Bratton, Mary Ter
ry, Bonnie Ram.«ey and Mary Belle 
Carrell took dinner with Miss Clar
ice Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cayce took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Oliver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Biggs Sunday.

ML«s Essie .Mae Bigg.s took din
ner with Tollie and Loui.se Martin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bentley Sunday.

Jack Merritt and wife took din-___
ner with Mrs. Merritt’s parents,

; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Powell, Sun-  ̂=  
I day. I = ;

Quite a lot o f grain is being | =  
harvested in this locality this' =  
week and there should have been . 
more than there wa* as it would , rs ; 

I have .saved a good sum of money l 
to the farmers.

■Mrs. Ijcslie Bynum and fam i-l^= 
ly of Amherst were visiting rela-' =  
tives and mixing with old friemls! —— 
of- the community Saturday and 
Sunday.
Sunday.— Reporter.

T. J. Bryant returned to Sny
der Friday evening from Tyler 
where he has been visiting with 
his parents.

Misses Mary Lynn Nation and 
Dorothy Strayhorn .-i'cni ,he past

week-end in Post with .Miss Louise 
Morrel.

Joe Woodfin, Merrill Blakely 
and Otello Herm are back at home 
from Can} on where they have 
been attemliiig school.

i;
Mrs. A. O. Scarborourh has re- 

tiirnetl to the city from Abilene 
where she has l>een visiting her 
daughter, .Mrs. Guy Paxton. She 
was accompanied home by her two 
daughters, Mrs. Paxton and Mrs. 
Roland Irving and little daughter, 
Enid, o f El Paso, Texa.s.

Misses Ethel and Lela Isaacs 
are at home from Clovis, N. M., 
where they have been teaching 
•school.

J. D. Scott was a visitor in Col
orado City Sunday morning.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY I

ODOM  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO. 
P ertonal Service 

Licensed Embalmera 
A m bulance Service, D ay o r  Night
Dny Phone 84. Night Phone 94 
______  Snyder. Texas.

C H R ISTIA N  E N D E A V O R

ENNIS CR E E K .

Personal.
Wiley Stuard. Koy Holmes. Her- 

mon and Rue Galyean ate dinner 
at Martin Prather’s Sunday.

Bulah Mac, Maggie Lee and 
John Payne visited at A. W. 
Floyd’s Sunday.

Walter Shields and Mi.-;s Odell

I’rogram for the .Senior Chris
tian Endeavor, Presbyterian 
church, June 13. <5:30 p. in.

Topic— How to Get Things Done 
Nehcniiah 1:1-3-28; 4:l-i>, 1(5-2.S.

.Song.
Lender— Maxey Chenault.
Prayer.
Ridl Call— Answer with ways to 

get things done.
M’orker.s the Church Needs.—  

Rowena (irantham.
Every Member Pulling— Connie 

Grantham.
Willingness to Work— Doris 

Pop*' Elza.
Kind* of 

while Work”
Work” — By Leader.

Song.
Mizpah Benediction

F. A . C A R Y  
A U ornoy-nt-L nw  

Praetic* in all tho Stato Court*.

W . A . FO RM AN ,
Saydar, Toxa*.

O f f  tea Rasidanco
D ay P hono 72 Night Phono 166-J

I
.♦ i.

R. L. H O W E L L , M  D. |

General practice o f  medicine j 
and surgery. {

Office-' Landrum & Boren.
Office Phono 66. {

Residence Phone 430.

T O W L E  & BO RE N  
N otary P ublic 

and
L egal Instrum ents Drawn

Office in Rear of First State Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

\Vorker.s— “ M'orth- 
an<l ‘ 'Methods of

DUNN NEW S.

We are glad to report Bob Bill
ingsley is very much better at this 
writing. Also Mrs. Bob Johnson ! 
is improving after two weeks’ sick- : 
ness. Sorry to report Mrs. W ilF^ 
Richardson is on the sick list this ^ 
week. Hope she will soon be w ell. S 
again. Ik

The people of Dunn community; h

I

First Showing of

Nid-Summer White 
Felt Sport Hats

Dancing
A H E R B E R T  B R E N O N

.1

PALACE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday 

June Utb and 15th
p;iiiiiiiiMiniiniimiiiiiiiiiiiP̂^̂^̂^

We Will Make a 
SPECIAL PRICED

On every Dress in the house Saturday, June 12th.

Dodson & Cooper
‘Where Style Reigns Supreme

Better
Food

at
Fair

Prices

I.(
i
l;

li

!

We serve the best of everything that w ecan buy. 
Our prices are as reasonable as one could expect. 
Please visit us and see what tasty dishes we serve.

American Cafe
A. E. HENRY, Prop.

You Have Mighty Slim 
Chances

In a space 2 miles square, 500 homes and 100 
business buildings were leveled when the tor
nado hit Murphysboro, Illinois, last March.

A building .standing in the path of a 
tornado has about one chance in a 
million of surviving its terrific force.

Only when his home i.s insured in the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company can the Snyder proper
ty owner know the peace of mind that comes 
with complete financial .safeety.

Call, write or phone.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

^ o n e  24
In the Courthouse 
Established 1909

H. J. Brice i. W. Dodson I. W. Boren, Jr.

TWO KINDS OF “HOGS”

This hog furnishes food for the body, and Scurry County needs more 
of them.

Thi.s “ Hogg”  is giving the people of Snyder and Scurry County food 
for the soul— a food which is greatly needed in this community.

Dr, Hogg lives at Memphis, Tennessee, but is now in Snyder con
ducting a great revival at the city tabernacle. Ho is beyond doubt one 
of the South’s grcate.st itreachers. Don’t fail to hear him.

This space is contributed by the Times-Signal.
' »V.■ . U - kv V . '4I V
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and grind o f  everyday work like 
renewing family ties and talking 
over “ old times" at these annual 
gatherings. So join in the move
ment this season, and plan for a 
family reunion, for one day of un
allowed enjoyment with your own 
flesh and blood, and a dinner in 
the world’s finest dining room out- 
of-doors. Anil don’t forget that 
we are anxiou.« to have a report 
of it, for your neighbrs will be in
terested in reading about i:. Tell 
the Times-Signul man about your 
summer trip.

---------------- o----------------
S T A T E M E N T  O F O W N E R SH IP.

iri
L 'lJ Backing the Farmer

There is no season of the year when a farmer can afford to 
he without the backintr and support of his bank.
Especially at this sea.son of the year the facilities the bank 
offers are necessary to the success of every farm customer. 
Talk over your affairs with this institution; handle your 
business here and thereby establish credit for yourself and 
the backing you may later need.

Required by the Act o f Con- 
gre.ig of August 24, 1912.

Of Scurry County Times-.Signal, 
published weekly at Snyder Texas, 
for April, 192(?.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Scurry, ss 
Before me, a Notary Public, in 

and for the State and County 
aforeiiaid, personally appeareil J. 
L. .Martin, who. having been duly 
sworn according to law, depo.<e.s 
and says that he ig the owner of 
the .Scurry County Timeg-.Signul, 
and that the following is, to the 
best of hig knowledge and belief, 
a true .statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., o f the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in 
the above caption, required by the 
Act o f August 2 f, 1912, embodied 
in section 443 I’ostal Lawg and 
regulations, printed.

That the name and address of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business manager is J. 
L. Martin, Snyder, Texas.

I That the known bondholders, 
j mortgagees and other security 
I holders owning or hohling I per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other secur
ities are: First National Rank, 
Snyder, Texas; Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

J. L. .MARTIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 24th dav of May, 192fi. 
(.Seal) CilLOE HARRIS,

My commission expires June 1, 
1927.

R E A D  IT FIRST.

Quit signing every petition that 
is pus.sed around without first 
reading it. One thing that makes 
our government so costly is the 
fact that thousands of people sign 
petitions for referendums, recalls, 
bond issues, special election.^ and 
this, that and the other without 
first investigating to see what it 
is all about. And half the time 
the people who are passing peti
tions are doing so at the request of 
something to sign, or even when it 
is handed you by a resident of 
Snyder take time to read it care
fully. Taking the petition-passers 
word for what it is all about isn’t 
always safe; there may be a 
“ sleeper’ ’ in it somewhere that you 
won’t learn about until too late to 
correct your mistake. Take time 
to inform yourself before placing 
your name on any document and 
you’ ll .save both money and an 
noyance.

Floyd Gilbert has accepted a 
p^ition in the Tourist Service Sta
tion and is progressing fine in his 
new undertaking.

Mrs. Fsh. Airs. Roper, Mrs, 
Green and daughter, Erma, were 
visitors in the Kemp home Wednes
day.

Business in this place soem.s to 
be improving.

few of the farmers around i 
the county were reported huih'4 
out and are planting over.

We are all proud of the rai'ui, 
but don’t appreciate the hail 1im| 
came with it.

Fred Miller ha.s moved from kii 
place to his crop down alxMit 
Champion. We are sorry to 
Fred.— A Widow.

g*AGE PTVB

eping Mwwst as she is 
ping young,’ ’ declares 

amilton, “ divorce lawyers 
lUM I |farve to death."

woman starves herself for 
tkrg* A y s  and loses three ounces, 
and tA'.n to celebrate the event 
eats a dish of ice cream and gains

three pounds.
“ Why is it," asks Liv Davis, 

“ that beauty and work never are 
close companions."

Harvey Shuler says that maybe 
the reason why women cry at wed
dings is because they’re married 
themselves.

LEAG U E PRO G RAM .

IN A D A L E  NEW S

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Bertram and 
daughter, Doris, o f Sweetwater, 
visited here Sunday with relatives.

Everybody enjoyed the rain we 
had last week us all were needing 
it.

Sunday School was well attend
ed last Sunday. The program that 
Classes No.s 3, 4 and .5 put on 
after .Sunday School was greatly 
enjoyed by all. Rev. Mr. Watson 
filled his regular appointment at 
this place Sunday evening.

Brother Butler will preach next 
Sunday at the eleven o’clock hour.

Brother Nix will preach Sunday 
night. Everyone invited to at
tend the.se services.

.Mrs. HLsinger, sister and brother 
in-law o f Roscoe visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruck Standifer Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Taylor of 
Sweetwater, C. C. Brannon ami 
family, R. E. Swinford and family 
all of Ro.scoe, Linn McGlothlin and 
family, J. I. Kemp and family, Mr. 
and .Sirs. S. L. Swinford of Lo- 
raine. Miss Hattie Pates, Mr. Em
mett Butts and Mrs. H. Roper of 
Snyder were visitors in the A. N. 
Kemp home .Sunday.

Cotton chopping season is on 
around Inadale.

H. H. Lin<lers and daughter, 
Floy, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lank
ford were dinner guests of Will 
Cranfill and family Sunday.

Senior Epworth League 
gram, .lune 13, 7:30 p. m.

Leader— .Mary Lynn Nation.
Subject— Christian Forgiveness.
Song.
Scripture, Luke 17:4; Matt, fi: 

12-14; .Matt. 18:23-35— Grace Hol
comb.

Prayer.
Adtlre-'S, The Forgiveness of 

God— V’ernelle Stinison.
Address, The Forgiveness of a 

Chri.stian-—F. Cary.
Piano Solo— Maurice McClinton.
Address, How Can I Forgive—  

Warren Dodson.
The Assembly— Ora Norred. 

-------------- o---------------
PICK ED  UP A B O U T  TO W N .

“ .luilging by the way they like 
to keep money in circulation,” 
.says II. P. Wellborn, “ there are 
mighty few misers among the 
growing generation."

Maybe there would be less fight
ing in Poland if they had two lia.se 
ball leagues and a pennant race to 
attract their attention.

Judge Buchanan .says when the 
average man’s wife ineistg on his 
going to market with her he knows 
it is not his company she wants as 
much as it is someone to carry the 
market basket.

What makes life so hard is that 
the fellow with the small salary 
always has big bills.

“ If every woman was as keen

Specials for

Sat. and Non
June 12 and 14

One package Mothers Oats ................. ........35c
One can Sweet Mixed Pickles . ____55c
Four Cans 20c Corn .. ____ _ 80c
One Sack Salt   I5c
Three 10c bars Palmolive Soap _- _______  30c

Total ........ _52 .15

All For $1.79

One 10c box Matches FREE to everyone making 
a Dollar purchase in our store on above dates.

First National Bank
m

Snyder, Texas

C A M P SPRIN G S N E W S,

Claude .Ayres got his foot crip
pled in a ball game and lust sev
eral »lay.«’ work.

AVayne Boone of Camp Springs 
and Tres.-ie Terrell of Hobbs were 
married Sunday. May 31. They 
stayed in Canyon la.st week while 
-Mr. Boone took hi.s examinations 
in college. They are at Mr. 
Boone’s parents home now and 
will ftay there for awhile.

.A literary society wa.< organ
ized la.-t Friday night. Officers 
were elected and a committee was 
appointed to get up an entertain
ment for Friday night, June 18. 
They will present “ The Old Oaken 
Bucket.”  Everyone come.

-A number of the young people 
enjoyed Ruth Hort<4n*s farewell 
party Saturday night. Miss Hor
ton left for Canyon Sunday, where 
she will attend summer school. 
Be.-sie Burnett and Fred Boone 
al.«o left for Canyon.

A largo crowd attended singing 
at Flavious Talley’s home Sunday 
night. Everyone had a very nice 
time ns we had some real good 
singing.

Our singing class is invited to 
Hackberry next Sunday afternoon, 
anti then Hackberry will repay our 
vi.sit Sunday week.

Visiting.
Walter Bavousette of Mesella 

Park. New Mexico, visited his 
brother, W. M. Bavousette of this 
place last week.

Geo. M. Boswell and Abb Perry 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Sntiirtlay.

•Mr. anti Mrs. Murray of this 
community .spent Tue.silay night 
with relatives at Ira.

Blanche Boone returnetl fro n 
Canyon Saturtiay, where she hits 
been going to .school. Miss Moone 
gratluated from high ^chooI there 
this spring.

Wolton Hawkin.s left Monday 
for .Amarillo.

W. M. Davidson, D. O. Rollins 
and their families visited relatives 
in Loraine .Sunday.

-Mr. anti .Mrs. .1. I.. Filetls vi — 
ifetl Mr.', Fiebis’ sister, Mrs. B. O. 
Stavely of I’luvanna last .Sunday.

Mr.s. Guy .Adams took tlinner 
with .Miss Ruth Horton Suntlay.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Toe Brown took 
dinner with Mr. anti Mr.-. W. II. 
Talley last Sunday.

Mrs. W. .M. Burnett has re- 
turneti to Plainview after a .short 
visit with relative.s here. Her lit
tle son, Prentis Marril, is staying 
out here for the summer.

Evelyn Worley of Snyder spent 
the week-end with her si.ster, Mrs. 
.lohn PeShazo of Camp Springs.—  
Virginia Dure.

a dozen at a time.
The.v say that not all the shocks 

in Russia come from earthquakes. 
Some come from getting a square 
meal.

.Another thing we dare any Sny- 
<ler man to explain is why a Ford 
runabiiut alway,- dart.< around like 
it wa.s anxiou.s to bite a iiiece out 
o f a five-ton truck.

Wh.v is it that whenever we 
start to save up for a rainy day 
the sun always comes out and 
stays out?

The great nations may be bury
ing their hatchets but they’re 
marking the spot so they can dig 
them up in a hurry when they 
need them.

Maybe the reason veu don’t see 
some Snyder men with their wives 
oftener is they never know where 
to locate them.

The fir.st thing to do when go
ing into a restaurant is to forget 
the time when you could get u 
square meal for a quarter.

In the matter of advice, most 
men believe that it is better to 
give than receive.

We suppose the time will never 
come when the average Snyder 
Woman won’t get mad if she has 
to stop to thread a needle for her

hu.sband.
The bed-bug is the low-brow of 

the insect race, but there’s no rec
ord tu be hud of one of them ever 
starving to death.

We’ve noticed that about e\ery 
two weeks a girl o f 1 d meets tlic 
only fellow she ever did love.

It doesn't take an ad in a matri
monial paper for some Snyder 
girls to let everybody know they 
want a husband.

There wouldn’t be eo many di
vorces if women were as unselfish 
about other things as they are 
about giving their husbands a piece 
of their mind.

— — — o--------------
COM ING B A C K  ST R O N G .

We are glad to notice in a num
ber o f exchanges reaching our o f
fice that the old-time family re
union and picnic is coming back 
strong and we hope it spreads to 
this communit.v until we have more 
of them this season than ever be
fore. The auto enables members 
of the family now living at a dis
tance to get to and from those re
unions without loss of time and in
sures a fuller represent.ation. Noth
ing serve.s to break the monotony

TIM E S-SIG N A L SIG N A LS.

The season Is here when the 
Snyder man who can’t afford :o 
travel enjoys it more than the man 
who can.

W e’ve also noticed in our rounds 
that no man is a hero in hi.' ul.t 
home town.

Mother’s Da.v come# on Sunday, 
but if father ever has one it will 
come on Friday along with the 
other poor fish.

It’s a little early to start wish
ing. but so far as Snvder Is con
cerned we hope next spring won’t 
let the overcoat and the straw hat 
travel so close together.

A few years ago it was hard to 
get one i>roadca.'ting station ami 
now it’s hard to keep from gcttinc

NO-NOX
M O T O R  FU BLr

STOPSKNO(XS
Turns M ountains

in fo M o teh ilis
)R years the carbon knocks, clicks, pings or de

tonation in automobile engines have been a men
ace to motor efBciency and a sore spot to the 
lotorish Gulf N o~Nox Motor Ruel has turned 

the old time carbon bugaboo into an asset, in fact it has 
put carbon to work.

No-Nox and Carbon are 
Power Twins

Compression is power— Carbon adds cximpression— No-Nox withsta.''dD 
compression and the combination gives wonderful motor efdciency.

GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel not only withstands the high compression of 
the modem automobile engine— but also the added higher compression 
caused by carbon deposits on the walls' and piston head which increases 
with the age of the car;— clicks and knocks are eliminated— greater effici
ency is accorr.plishcd— followed by more power and greater mileage.

S£ara3k«;£e g o es  .
GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non-Polsonous and no more 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline— that it contains no dope 
of any kind— that the color is for identification only— and will not heat in 
summer driving.

GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline— and is worth it

In each chapter of this
Mystery o f Mysteries

M e n e R a y c . '  
.W alterl^er

COZY THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, 11th and 12th

TLs Orange Gas—Ac the Sign of the Cran^c Disc

G U LF  IREFIN ING  C O M PA N Y
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DAVIS
PRE-INVENTORY SALE JUNE

Begins 9 a. m. Friday, June 11—Closes Saturday Night June 19
Positively 8 of the Fastest Selling Days in History of this Store
We need the money and you need the merchandise-so come in and let’s trade. Honest, folks, this sale is going to be a “humdinger” for you, be
cause we’re offering you some buys that are ridiculously low in cost and high in value. As this is a money-raising sale everything will be sold
for CASH ONLY. -/A. .< ?•  ' r

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, JUNE 10
- . .  «  A .

Free $100 In Cash
Friday, June 11th

The first day of this Sale, to the first 100 customers making a purchase of $5.00 or more will be given— ABSO* 
LUTELY FREE— One Silver Dollar. No strings on this. All you do to get your is just be ONE of the

First One Hundred. Limit-One free Dollar to a family.

EXTRA SPECIAL

FRIDAY 
June 11th

Large size, double thread 
Towels, 21x42 inches. Regu
lar $1.00 pair, for Friday 
only

69c per pair

SATURDAY 
June 12th

Men’s Overalls, full made, 
for Saturday only

mi
MONDAY 
June 14th

Ladies’ Silk Hose
For Monday only, any $2.50
value for   $1.69
For Monday only, any $1.75
value, for____________ $1.29
For Monday only, any $1.25
value, fo r _______________84c
For Monday only, any $1.00 
value, f o r ............... - 69c

TUESDAY 
June 15th

25c value 32-inch Gingham 
for . ...... -- 14c
36-inch Challe Cloth, Tues
day only ----- 14 l-2c

Men’s Suits Men’s Dress Shoes
One lot Men’s Suits at one-half price. 

Another lot Men’s Suita—

$52.50 Suit, 2 pair pants- 
$50.00 Suit, 2 pair pants.. 
$47.50 Suit, 2 pair pants.. 
$45.00 Suit, 2 pair pants.. 
$40.00 Suit, 2 pair pants. 
$37.50 Suit, 2 pair pants.

$39.75
$36.75

-$34.50
-$32.50
$29.75
$26.75

$9.00 Shoes .............. ...................
$8.50 Shoes ___- ______ _______
$8.00 Shoes_________ __ _____
$7.50 Sh oes__________________
$6.50 Shoes__________________
$6.00 Shoes __- _______________

MEN’S OXFORDS
$8.50 O xfords________________
$7.45 O xfords_______________
$6.00 O xfords________________

$6.35
$5.15
$5.10
$5.05

-$4.80
.$4.65

$5.95
$5.45

-$4.39

Straw Hats and Panamas
$5.00 Straw Hats . 
$3.50 Straw Hats 
$4.50 Panama Hats. 
One lot Straw Hats..

Ladies’ House Dresses I Unionalls for Children I  Men’s Overalls and Work
Lot No. 1 June Sale . 
Lot No. 2, June Sale. 
$6.50 Rayon Dresses.

. 79c 
-$1.29 
$4.98

You have never before bought Dresses at 
the prices we are offering during this June 
Sale.

Ladies’ Slippers
One table Ladies’ Slippers, June Sale price.

$2.«5
One table Ladies’ Slippers, June Sale Pricems

Dress Linens
We have six good colors in dress linens—  
Regular $1.00 value, June Sale price, yard

69c
Rayon Fancy Crepes. Regular $2.25 value, 
June Sale Price, per yardm9

Men’s Work Shoes
$6.00 values -------------------- -------
$5.00 values................. ..— - —i—-
$4.50 va lues___________________
$3.50 values ... ...... ................
$3.00 values . ---------------------
$2.50 values . ---------
s

These shoes are made of A-1 leathers, and 
the workmanship is the best.

.$4.85
$3.75

-$2.95
$2.65
$2.15
$1.85

The kind that wears and wears and wears. 
All sizes up to 7. Pricem9

Sizes 8 to 11

Miscellaneous Prices
Grass Rugs others sell for $1.50, on sale
f o r ___________________________- ______ 89c
Safety Pins ________________ - __________ 7c
Buttons _____   7c
Silk Thread_______- ___________________ 7c
O. N. T. Thread________________________ 4c
Pins -. _______ ____-_ ■------- 4c
Kotex      49c

Men’s Shirts
Men’s Soft Collar Shirts

$3.50 values 
$3.00 values 
$2.50 values . 
$1.75 values . 
$1.35 values

$2.59
$2.29
$1.98
$1.39

98c
One lot Shirts without the collar----------95c

Men’s Union Suits
$1.95 values . . . .... ........
$1.75 va lu es________
$1.00 values........ ........
75c values----------  -----

Also reduced prices on Shirts and Drawers 
for men.

Shirts
Lee Brand Overalls, regular $2.35 values.
Price-........ ........  ....... ..............  ..$2.05
Big Buck Overalls, regular $2.00 value. 
Price .......... - ___ ____ ________ $1.79
Blue and gray work Shirts, Big Buck brand. 
Price ......- ..... .......-....................... ............89c

Ladies’ Hats
We will have two tables of ladies’ Hats 
Table No. 1

Table No. 2

Suit Cases
$5.00 values . 
$4.00 values . 
$2.25 values .. 
$1.75 values ..

We have one coimter with an assortment 
of real bargains for only

95c
Look for Third Counter

EXTRA SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY 

June 16th
We are going to give S. & 
H. Green Stamps with each 
10c purchase. If you have 
never started to save the S. 
St H. Stamps, now is your 
chance.

THURSDAY 
June 17th

1,000 pieces of aluminum to 
be given away.

FRIDAY 
June ISth

We have several pieces of 
Tissue Ginghams. Values 
From 40c to 75c per yard. 
For Friday only____ 17 l-2c

SATURDAY 
June 19th

This is going to be remnant 
day, one table o f remnants 
at 1-2 price. See these val
ues.

Now Is the Time to Buy—Put It Off and You Will Regret It as Long as you Live

( h r
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Society Editor

H ER M LE ICH  G IR L S ’ CLUB 
R E PO R T.

ifirla of the Home Demon
stration Club at Hermleiyh are do- 
in(c splendid work on their proj
ects as evidenced by their reports. 
The ifirls were permitted to choose 
one of three projects— poultry, 
gardening and dairying. Some of 
the more industrioue ones have 
cho.sen two projects. The follow- 
iiiK reports were given at the la.st 
meeting o f the cluh: Lillian
Groves— Poultry, 75 eggs .set, 50 
chicks hutched, 54 living.

Mary Ann N’ ochlinger— Poultry 
and garden— 1«0 eggs set, 5d chicks 
hatched, 4!» living. 300 tomato 
plants eet out, l.Sil beets.

Lois .lone.'- Poultry— 45 baby- 
chicks, ;18 living.

Edith Steveii'on— IJarden— 100 
beets. 300 tree tomatoes, 10 to
matoes died.

Caddell .McMillan— Garden —  
;.’ 00 cabbage. 200 tree tomatoes, 
50 beets.

Agnes Early— Dairy jiroject—  
No report yet.

Beatrice Paul— Garden and 
poultry— 300 tomato plants, hail 
got them all but 30, 45 baby-
chicks.

lluth Clift— Garden and Poul
try— 50 tomatoes, 15 egg.- ,-et, lo.-t 
all.

Halbe R.iy— Gar»len and Poul
try—  lOtl tomato plants, 15 e-rtr-' 
se*. 14 hatched, 13 chicks living.

Elizabeth \emir— Garden— 150 
tomato plants.

Vera Barfoot— Garden— 100 to
mato plants.

Lora Leslie— Garden —  Entire 
garden planted.

Je.s.'ie Mahoney —  Poultry— D> 
<-ggs set.

K ite Dav--— Garden— No report
Mary LoL-e Nelson— New mem

ber.
This i- not u eomplete report 

from the elui> hecau-e some of the 
girl.s were als-eiit .at this meeting.

M ISS ST R A Y H O R N  TO  STUDY 
IN CH ICAG O.

H IG GIN S-SIM PSON .

Miss Mary Higgins was married 
to Emmet Simpson at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Irvin. Sunday 
afternoon, June 0, Rev. B. W. 
Dodson offieiating. Intimate 
friends were pre-ent at the wed- 
d'ng. .Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will 
be at home at Camp Springs.

SU NRISE B R E A K F A S T .

“A  C IT Y  T H A T  CO M M ITTE D  
• S U IC ID E ."

The above is the subject o f a 
sermon that will be delivered by 
Dr. Hogg at 3 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon. Don’t fail to hear iL

A party of young people enjoy
ed a sunrise breakfast and swim 
at .Martin's Natatorium Wednes
day morning. Those enjoying the 
happy event were* Misses Juanita 
Darby, Pauline Boren. Lily May 
Bar.e, I.ura B. West, .Muurine Mc- 
Clinton and Ruth Bell Boren and 
■Mesilames. tius .MeClinton and Jno.

I R. Baze.

HONORING M ISSES HOGG AND 
RICE.

Mis- Lucille Strayhorn left Sun
day morning for Chicago where 
he will continue her sluily i’l 

piano. She will work iimler 
in.struetors both in the rbien-o 
Conservatory of mu.-ic and the 
Sherwood Coti,-ervatory of .Musa-. 
It was from the former achool that 
Miss Strayhorn received her de
gree in the cummer of 1024 and 
to >• u .rk ri.i • ' -i-v er w-'l
I .

FRIEN D LY H ELPERS E N T E R 
TA IN E D .

Mrs. Wellington Taylor w.-is 
h»v-te-*s Thur day to *he sla.-s of 
the First .Methodi.-t church. The 
hou e was prettily decorated with 
cut flow(*rs. B-iuquets of pansies 
were faver.-. The member- pres
ent wen- .Mesdunn-- C. W. Har!«---. 
W. W. Mamdten. E. C .Ne<-lv. J. T. 
Hicks, Rainwater, Dick Randal.s 
and Ivan Dod-on. The gues‘ 
were Me-danie.s. Ilavid Crowell, 
Wade W-n-'ton and T. C. Stark of 
Corpus Christ!.

----------- n -----------------
Donald and Edna Earl Chapman 

of .Sweetwa'er \v<-re in Snyder Sun 
day visiting with their aunt, Mrs. 
E. G. .Abbott.

Announcements
CO U N T Y  AN D D ISTR IC T 

O FFICES.

RA TES.
County and District___
Precinct _________
State .

,?il2.50 
. 7.50

16.00

R eprrtentative 118th D itirict—
JOE A. MERRITT.

For S h er iff—
F. -M. (FRANK) BROWN-

FIFI.D.
L. T. (TOM) CONDRA. 
WALTER CAMP.
G. R. (ROB) WREN.
S. II. (Henry) NEWMAN.

For County Judge—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY.

F or Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1 
J. Z. NOBLE 
J. J. (JEFF) DAVIS.

F or Constable, Precinct No. 1 —
O. F. DARBY.

For County Treasurer——
MISS IDA KELLEY. 

(Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County A ttorney—
WARREN DODSON.
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
F or T a» Assessor—

J. I. BAZE.
STERLING A. TAYLOR.
J. \V. STIMSON.
JIM PAGAN.

For Co'dnty C lerk—
A. N. EPP.S,
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND.
MRS. KATE COTTEN 

(Re-election)
MABEL Y. GERMAN.

For D istrict C lerk—
JEAN GRIGG.S.

County Supt. o f  Public Instruc
tion—

A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK 
(Re-election)

Public W eigher (P recin ct No. 1 —
EDGAR WIL.SON. 

(Re-election)
For Public W eigher o f  Precinct 

No. 4 (H erm la igh )—
7. J. HODNETT.
OSCAR H. HOOPER.
RAY PATTERSON.
LEM C. SHULTZ.

Public W eigher, P recinct No. 13—
I). P. AMMONS.
J. IT. JEAN.
JEWELL BENNETT.

For Com m issioner, P recinct No. 1.
W. V. JONES.

F or Com m issioner P recinct No. 3
J W. HANEY.
LEE GRANT.

F or Com m issioner, P recinct No. 4. 
W. A. JOHNSTON.
W, W. EARLY.

r»r

.\U-.'C.< Mary Hogg and Bes.sic 
Rice of the Hogg Evangelistic- 
party, were honorees ut a delight
ful rwimming party and sunri>e 
breakfa.-t at the* eciuntry club 
Wednesday morning given by 
Mesdames J. C. .'-tinson, Joe Stray
horn and H. G. Towle. The party 
i»K-lu<*ed .Mis-t's feed. Neoma anil 
Dorothy .S-rayhorn. Gwendolyn 
Chninbe’-'. (Irene and .ludy .Mc- 

i.Milian, Helen Boren, Mary Lynn 
Nation, Franci.-; Stinson and Mary 
Margaret Towle and Me'ilames. 
J. (’ . .Stinson, II. G. Tow-le, Joe 

'Strayhorn and Jim Templeton, Jr., 
I of Houston.

|‘’ DIX1F. M F.RCH AN T" A P P E A L 
ING ST O R Y  OF SU NNY 

' SOUTH.I “ The Dixio Merchant.’ ’ the Fox 
iKilm- production featuring J. Far
rell .MacDonald which comes to the 

' Palace Theatre for a two-day run 
. beginning Friday, i.-' on of the most 
' a)ipealing storie of the South that 
ha.- ever been filmed.

It tells the story of Jean P.tul 
Fippany, a philo.-olphical, ab-ent- 
minileil. but well meaning old fel
low whose life is wrapped up in 
his hor.-e. ".Marsiiillaise’ ’— he mort
gages his home to purchase the 
mare, and then fails to meet the 
payment.- on the interest liecause 
he- has had to buy .- ■ many things 
for the horse’s comfort.

He is brought to a smi renlizn-
V -..............■ - -• ■ c,

J’ f ' r,' V. * n 1 
I'nughter gone. Toe wav in wliich 
he trie- to make amends is filled 
with patho' -and the ending of the 
story en’ irely sati.-faclorj,- as w-ell 
as unexpected.

Madge Bellamy and Jack Mul- 
halle are cast in the other two fea
tured role-. The are supported by 
an idl-star ca.-t wh’ch includi-s 
Frank Real. Edward M.-irtindule, 
Claire McDowell, Harvey Clark. 
Eve'yn .Arden.

Frank Borzage ibrected the pro
duction.

BISON BLU E RIBBO N  CLU B.
On May 28 the ladies of Bison 

community met with Mis.s Roten at 
the school building for the pur
pose of organizing a home ibunon- 
-tration club. With Miss Roten 
acting ns chairman the following 
officers were elected: Mrs. Marion 
■Addison, pre.-ident; .Mrs. John Bin- 
nion vice-president; Mrs. Walker 
Huddleston, secretary; ,Mr.«. Fred 
-tl. .Miller, assistant .secretary; 
Mrs. C. V. Thompson, reporter. 
Membership committee, Mr.-. Fred 
M. Miller, Mrs. C. J. Thompson. 
Jlrs. Chas. .M. WelllTorn.

After all business being finish
ed we ndjo\irned with prayer by 
Mr.--. Jack Cain, to meet again on 
the second and fourth Fridays of 
each month.

--------------o--------------
A T  TH E M ETH O D IST CH U RCH .

Regular services next Sunday 
morning, Sunday School at !»:45 
a. in. Let's try to have 300 in at
tendance next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 n. m. by the 
pastor. No service at night on ac
count of the Hogg co-operative re
vival Come to “ the church of the 
glad hand”  next Sunday morning.

B. W. DODSON. Pa.'tor.

George Northeutt and family 
left the first of the week for a 
visit of two weeks in Central and 
East Texas.

Mrs. A. H. Prichard and little 
son from Canyon are visiting her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Woodfin this w-eek.

Merrell Blakely and Joe Wood- 
fin who have been utteniling 
school at Canyon the pa--t year, 
came in Saturday.

J. P. Nelson and Joe Woodfin 
I left Wednesday morning for Ala- 
' bama, where J. P. will vi.sit w ith 
I his relatives. They plan to be 
jgone about three weeks.
I Miss Ruth Gladney o f El Paso 
I  is here on a vL-it to her aunt, Mr.s. 
J. W. McCoat'h.

I Mis.s .Ardie Kitcham i.s home 
from Tucson, Arizona, with her I  grandmother, Mrs. J. W. McCord.

I Mis.s Kathryn and Master Jame.s 
i.Stallcup are here from Post visit- 
! ing their grandmother, Mrs. J. W. 
McCord.

Mr.-. Wm. I. Crenshaw- and son, 
Billy, Jr., of Phoenix, Arizona, are 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. F. W. 
Wolcott.

W. C. Miller transacted busi- 
ine.ss in Lubbock .Saturday.

-Mrs. Ira Riley returned .Sunday 
J from Lubbock with her small 
ilaughter Geraldine, who had been 
in the Lubbock Sanitarium re
ceiving treatment for an injured 
e>e. Geraldine's eye wa- -hot w-ith 
a bow and arrow w-hile -he wu- at 
play with her small brothers. Her 
eye is improving and the doctor- 
are hopeful that -he may not lose 
the sight.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller and 
son visited in Big Spring .Alonday.

Mr.-. T. C. Stark and children , 
have returned to their home at | 
Corpus Christi after a visit w-ith 
Mr.s. Stark’s mother, Mrs. J. Long-j 
bothani. !

.Mi.-s Vela Bell, after a short' 
visit with her brother, Roland Bell, 
and family has gone to San Mar- i 

I cos to spend the summer an*l at-j 
I t e e d  s e h o o l I

i ... . .il • hi • a *
dnvs’ visit with relatives and 
frienils.

Juilge ‘ •Re«|’’ Harr's left Thur.--, 
dav on his annual fishing trip. He 
will he jfdned n* Fort Cavitt hv ‘ 
two friends of El Pa-o. He will 
be gom* about two week-.

Mrs. Loree Currv- left this morn
ing for Bangs. Texas, where -he 
w-i!l meet .tirs. Marie Palmer' 
Grcf-n and together thee w-ill 
-nend a while at Corpus Christi,
Tev.-is.

Mrs. R.-tnkin Thomp-on of Hous
ton is vi.siting her moth<-r. Mrs. 
.Johnson, and other relative-.

T. B. Smith and family of Ryan. 
Okl;jht)mn, are visiting their’ olil 
friensis and former neighbors, Mr. 
and Mr.-. J. W. Patter-on.

Mrs. ,A. .M. -McBurnett, who has. 
been here visiting her parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. .S R, Fiens. ami other; 
relatives, returned to her home at 
Brownfield, Thur*dav. She w-as' 
accompanied home hy her father. I

J. Loy Ram-our and family left' 
Snyder Thiirsd.ny for Edinhurg.! 
Texas, in the Low-er Rio Grande! 
Valley, where thev will make their 
future home. .Mr. Ram.-our fo r ' 
some time has been a member o f ! 
the firm of Tow-le. Boren and 1 
R.-imsour. and he has a ho.-t o f ' 
friends w-ho regret to see him ami 
hi- family leave Snyder

Mrs. John G. Davis of Dimmitt 
w-as cn11e<l to Snyder Monday to 
the beds'de o f her father nhd 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Mea
dor. w-ho are seriously ill.

-Miss Neoma Strayhorn left Sny
der Wednesday for .Abilene where 
she w-ill attenil the summer ses
sion at Simmons University.

Guv .Sneck of Po.'t City'was a 
Snvder visitor Friday of la.st w-eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fe.-tus Head and 
Miss Ceora Head visited their un

cle, Earl Richardson, and family 
of Post last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Harless of 
Farmersville are here this week 
visiting Mr. Harlese’ cousin, “ Un
cle”  Henry Harless and (Charlie 
Harless, the genial manager of the 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company. 
“ Uncle" Henry declare.s that his 
cousin is about the be.st Harless 
that ever lived, but hi* cousin de
clares that “ Uncle" Henry had a 
brother who was a better man than 
either. At any rate, the Harle.sses 
are one of the best known families 
in this part of the country, and are 
known for their generosity and 
genuine loyalty to their friends 
who are numbered by their ac
quaintances.

Robert Curnutte has returned 
from Sewanee .Military Academy 
to spend the summer with his par
ents- here.

•Mrs. Rankin Thompson and 
daughter of San .Antonio are here 
with .Mrs. Thompson’s mother, 
Mrs. W, E. Johnson, who i.s ill.

Tales o f  the | 
Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

i v i i .  W « « i » r o  N«wMp4»p«r U tuuiki

“ BIG-FOOT" WALLACE, A
l o n e -s t a r  h e r o

K itchen K orner
-Mrs. J. M. O’Donnell, winner of 

the first place, class 2, in the re
cent kitchen corner contest, gives 
the following history of her kitch
en improvement:

-’My kitchen was a large room 
I4xl«I feet, (lark, dingy and not 
Well arranged. We used this room 
for buht kitchen and dining room. 
My stove was placed in the north 
sifle o f the kitchen, cabinet east, 
milk table south, and dining table 
west, almost as far apart as 1 could 
place them. We hud three long 
windows in this room, and two 
doors. The screens were bad, the 
woodwork had been painted but 
was all worn off. That awful 
(lark, dirty, green wall paper had

My furniture is so arranged that I
only have to stop or turn around „  ....... ..
from stove to cabinet, and to the tM  H&laTcloseti, and a linen closet, 
water supply I only have to make wash when mixed with

^rn  from the old house. 
~ knobs, lime and sweet 

for white wash on in- 
Idnets, three built in

___ _here I only had one. I
a l^ V f^ T lh e  old window slides 
up4ir uw canvas beneath the win- 
dM | te turn out any water that 
>tiA  U * w  in from the rain.

tiM dining room I have two 
•iai^la ifindows, a window seat,

one step. I can prepare a meal in 
less than one-half the time it used 
to take me. Of course, it takes 
just as long for the actual cook
ing. Before improvement I trav
eled 492 feet in preparing one 
meal, now I travel 20 feet. These 
are actual mea.surements. If you 
don't believe it come and see for 
yourself,

The expense of improving both 
rooms was Half f  this was
for the dining room, go my kitchen 
improvement cost me about S4.75;
I had old dark green windo\J|J*

WMte wash when 
Milk is much 

stays on better."

mixed with 
whiter and

dissolved partnership with the can -! shades over the windows. I novf 
vas, and hung in ugly broken have light fluffy cheesecloth cur 
pieces all over the room, several tains. They are thin enough tg
very unsightly streams at broken 
places ran from ceiling to floor 
as if in eeurch of some place to 
hide from view, because the loud
ness o f color screamed at you as 
you entered. Often I have won
dered why I Irecume so nervous as 
I entered this room, now 1 realize 
it was the lack of color harmony. 
Instead of giving me the “ blues," 
I think I mu.-t have become green. 
It wa.s while I was in this .-tuge of 
color, that our home demonstra
tion agent began talking to us 
about better improved kitchens. 
This talk was more interesting to 
me( hut on our next cluh meeting

Uonliam, Buss, Hayes, (.'apt. Bill 
McDonald—that is only a few of 
tbelii, but one more name sliould 
be added. "Big Foot ’ Walfinc.

\Vulla(-e Was a Virginian who 
eunie to 'J'exas as a lad to Join au 
(dder brother, only to ttnd that be 
bad been killed with Fannin’s men 
by tlie Mexl('uns at the (bdiad mas- 
saere. That may account for Wal
lace’s later fame as a t1gbt(>r of 
the .Mexleans. Ills nickname of 
’■Jtlg Foot" was ii(H derived from 
any physical peculiarity- but from 
bis sworn f(*ud with Big Foot, a 
celebrated Comnnebe chief. Wal- 
liK-e trall(Ml him many- tliii(‘s, bat 
never succeed(s| in killing him. 
J'ate ruled that Slmpeley Boss, tin- 
Texas Banger leu-U-r, was t(» have 
that dlstln(-tion.

• •ne Incident In Wnlln(x*’s life 
shows well the mettle of the man. 
He bail joined the Ill-fated .Mler 
(■xi>edlt!on -Into .Mexl(-o In 1̂ 42 an-1 
was one of the survivors who were 
fn'k--n t'rlsiinors to Santlllo. There 
IJODta JHia, the Mexican 'dictator, 
ordeepif fhst one oh) bf everl* ten
■ - f  — - • ' - t

tbeni draw from a jur wtUt
white an-1 M.tcl: hc.nr.s. ™ ie m(^ 
who dr(‘W tb(- bl-ick b(•.•̂ ns d!(»(l.

One of Wa11ac(-’s connianlons 
wns a vonne fellow wlio bad a wife 
and cldbl waiting for Idm back 
In Texas. .M tlie tbonglit of them 
he broke down and crl(s| ns the 
drawing began. Wallace bn-1 .lu-t 
drawn n white bean, but nt tlie 
sight of the grlef-strlcVen boy he 
fhnist If Into the band of tin* yont-tj 
man nml wblspi-re-l “ Here. t:i!^ 
this one. I’m fci-llng Im-kv toda''." 
Then he plunged Ills hnn-l Info the 
Inr ngain—imd drew nnother white 
henn.

One dsT In WnIIa(x*'s Inter venrs. 
white riding In the Seven Itlvers 
country, he ninnnfed the top of n 
hMl nnd snw before him n hand of 
dn Indian wnrrlors herding heP-re 
them n hunch of stob-n horses. The 
Indians discovered him at the same 
Instant nnd -nl-ed a whoop of trl- 
tmiph. Wallace’s horse was fired 
nnd he kretv that he wonid not 
have one chance In a thousand In 
a race with the savages.

Dnt the Ti'xnn did not stop for 
an Instant. .Tiipiin'ne the snnrs 
Into h!s horse's flanks, he dashed 
forward and ns he chnrge-1 he 
waved his hat toward the rear nnd 
slionf(‘dt “Oome on. bovsf We’ve 
r*o* ’em now." Ills magnificent 
hbiff worked. The Indians fled 
nlt'-oiit even taV'nc the hors«>s. 
W-illace rounded them nn, and hr 
n’gbtfaM he had restored them to 
their rightful owners.

Mi.-s .Audasity, entered my kitchen 
along with hers, and when 1 re
turned from my vi.'it she told me 
about the unpardonable liberty 
that she had taken xvlth me. I 
thought, ’mercy, what can I do?’ 
You see. I know that Auda-ity had 
some turkey money hut 1 had none, 
.'till it was a lot of fun to tell each 
other what we would like to do, 
and we got a lot o f “ kick" out of 
building little plans and laughing 
at each other. But we really 
meant business, so I w-ent home 
and put my thinking cap on and at 
first I did not see just how I 
could do any improvement, hus
band and I spent almost one half 
day trying to rearrange this room, 
hut every time we would become 
di.sgu.sted. and place things hjick! 
as they had been. Finally the | 
thought came to n>y mind to use , 
some b(‘aded ceiling from nn o ld ! K 
barn, thi- barn had once been a| 
house, also there w-ere window-s, | 
and doors in it. seeking the first! 
opportunity, 1 talked to our home-
fJ, r  -J.--'-,-, -i-re—• It. <-Ve

liUd ( .ic.'L-’uy.-‘u *..( -u .u  
*b<it f felt greatly eluted. And so 
deeply enthused I could hardly 
wait until I reached home to tell 
iny husband, who had become ju.'t 
as much interested as I was. So 
here we go. We tore down the 
ceiling, took the wbidows out, nnd 
carried ever.v’ hing into the big o'd 
kitchen. My, what a conglomerat
ed me-.s we had. Gould we ever 
do anything with that old junky- 
looking lumber. Our home dem
onstration agent saiif w e cou'd. 
Dear b'ttle Audasity .-ent for every 
bulletin that could be of any possj.

I Me assistance to us. so our work, 
nnd n'a.v really began. We put a 
petition in making a kitchen about 
7x14 feet and a dining room Ox 
14 feet. I now have some built in 
cabinets, one double window, and 
one-half double window. My 
working surface is exactly correct.

let in the light, yet they make th« 
room look more fre.sh and dainty. 
A’ou may wonder why I have not 
(lone thU before when I needed it 
so badly. It is just like this, I 
never had the help and encour
agement from a Home Demonstra
tion .Agent before. 1 did not know 
that so much improvement could 
be made on such a small amount 
of money until I had it demonstra
ted to, me. My kitchen is nice 
clean and convenient, it only cost 
$4.75. So now I know homes can 
be made attractive, and convenient 
with very little money. If you have 
the help of a Home Demonstration I 
Agent like our.s, and will only put | 
forth a few of your own efforts. i 
She comes into our homes, gives i 
us any kind of a demonstration we . 
ask for. j

I used the old window shade j 
roller for d̂ sh towel and kitchen 
towel racks. I u.-ed canvas that 1

rl  LYNN H EN DERSO N  G IV E S 
A H IN T TO  T H E  W O M EN

J — ■
Mm- Lynn Henderson of the 

PlMMMK Hill community believes 
tlutt M’ far as the wife is concern- 
ad alM'has discovered both a fuel 
M«ar and a time saver in the 
StaaM Pressure Cooker

Sha declares that her fuel bill 
now one-third less than before 

aba purchased the cooker. She 
says that she is now able to can 
vacatables every day if she wishes 
•M e -ok her meal at the .same 
titrte, and she declares, “ it is the 
easiest canning that I ever did! 
Now I am not afraid of losing 
either my material or my work. 
Vegetables that were permitted to 
go to waste before I got the conk
er, simply becau.se it wa.s so much 
trouble to heat everything up for 
only a can or two, I can now put 
up without any trouble. All there 
is to do is place the vegetable in

the cooker, then go ahead with my 
other work, watching the timer 
now and then to keep it regulated.

“ When I first got my cooker I 
was frightened when the safety 
valve would pop, but it does not 
bother me now as I realize it in
sures my safety.

“ I can cook anything from veg
etables to berry coblers. I have 
cooked onions, beans, dried ap
ples and hominy in my cooker all 
at the same time and I find that 
the flavors do not blend. I think, 
too, that the cooker saves the food 
value for there ia nothing that es
capes, and I really believe that the 
foods taste better because they 
hold their natural flavor.

“ I feel certain that my grocery 
bill will be smaller, too, because it 
will now be possible for me to can 
vegetables for the entire year, and 
of course the grocery bill in all 
homes is no small item."

Mies Blanch Bradley spent Sat
urday in .Snyder with Mrs. Tom 
.S. Gates enroute from C. I. A., 
Denton, where she has been at
tending school to her home in Post. 
Miss Bradley was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gates and M. D. 
Lewis.

T. J. Bryant left the city Tues
day morning for Canyon where he 
will attend the summer session of 
school.

Miss Opal Tate of Clovis, New 
Mexico, visited last week with 
friend.s in the Ira and Bison com
munities.

Nervous
hot flashes

"COME time ago when in 
a very nervous, run

down conclition," says Mrs. 
Martha F. Marlow, o f Bro
ken Bow, Okla., "I tried 
numerous remedies to try 
at least to keep going, but 
I could noL 1 was weak 
and tired—just no good at 
alL My back ached and I 
had hot flashes until I was 
so very nervous I smoth
ered.

"I couldn’t sleep and I 
was never hungry, and I 
kept getting weaker. I 
cotddn’t stand on mv feeL 
’ i ’ • i , >

b.! r.i a. i I * .>ti: 
pretty strung all along. I 
imsw that I would have to 
do something, and that 
pretty soon.

"Some friend suggested 
that I take Cardui, and it 
certainly was a good sug
gestion, for after taking 
one bottle I could tell 1 
was stronger and better. I 
dicin't quit I kept it up 
and did fine. I felt like a 
different person after I be
gan taking Cardui.”

Cardui has helped thou
sands of suiTering women.

Sold by all druggiats.

CARDUI

f H

A  Vegetable Tonic

WiXiajsE:.maiiiEH3ii

Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas.

BiiiiniiiiriiiirsimnaiiiiiiininH
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Let Buckhorn Tailors |g 
Renew It \ i

Your personal clothe.s or your hou.sehold effect.s—  
if they .show signs of dirt should be sent to Buck- 
horn Tailors, Dry Cleaners. We’ll renew them for 
you in a manner that you will admire.

Buckhorn Tailors
‘HELP u s  GROW” 

Phone 154
Snyder

Morse ^antau
Texas

YOUR LAST CHANCE 

TO BUY

Coleman Lamps 
For $6.00

We realize that, at this time of the year since the days are so long, you 
don’t need artificial light very much— but at the price we are putting 
on these lamps, it will pay you to buy them )now and hold them over 
until fall if necessary.

Get One Before They Are All Gone

W arren Brothers
: = The Rexall Drug Store
• 555 A  ̂ ^
: =  . »>  -J

*  144 4 » i # i  V r u  ■! r  ............ ................................................................ ...................................

Am azing Values 

are a B ig  Feature 

Always H ere—
r>elow we list .some Specials on good sea
sonable wearing apparels for these hot 
Summer days.

SUMMER WEIGHT JERSEY 
rt» K ST.EriNS
T i-C 3

Made of Jersey .silk, lace 
trimmed top and buttoii.s, 
washable .strai)S, colors: 
Peach. Orchid, Honey Dew, 
Jade, Maize and Pink. Reg
ular $1.35 values—

— Economy Special, 9 8c

ONLY
T IT Y
TIME.

A LIMITED QUAN- 
FOR A LIMITED

I

LADIES SUMMER WEIGHT 
GOWNS ARE A SPECIAL 
FEATURE.

Made of Colored long cloth, 
trimmed with lace or combi
nation color cloth in the fol
lowing colors: Peach. Honey 
Dew, Orchid, Maize and 
light Blue, and Pink. These 
are worth .$1.35 everywhere.

— Economy Special, $1.10

PURE SILK 
HOSE FOR 
WEAR.

CHIFFON
SUMMER

This is a pure silk chiffon, 
with silk above the knee, 
three-seam back, tight-fit
ting ankle, high spliced heel 
and double sole, with nar
rowed foot. A hose that is 
worth $1.25 everywhere—

— Economy Special, 89c

‘ ‘Don't forget Father’s Day, June 20th. 
Remember father with something he would 
buy for him.self. We have hundreds of 
things that would plea.se him.

ECONOMY DRY GOODS C0“THE PRICE IS THE THING”
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

So. Side Sqpare Snyder, Texas

^
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Sorrell mare mule, brand
ed “ Bar over H’ ’ left thigh. I'our 
years, old, fourteen and half liand^ 
high. Cain W. H. Huddleston, Bo- 
tau._______________________ 67-2t-p

FOR SALE
KLECTRIC washing niachinee, 
electric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR the next 60 days all wiring 
done complete for $1.60 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 44tf-c

WAXTED— Clock and IHjono- 
graph repair work. Cuara^itee 
satisfaction. H. G. Towle. 62-tft»c
COTTl'X choppers want»>d. PlAHy 
of \v6od and water. R. L. Multan. 
______________________ 52-2t-p
W ANTKIV—t:iock and 1‘hdno-
graph repair work. (luarantee 
satisfaction. 11. (i. Towle. 62-2t-a:

FX)R SALE— On good terni.s, or 
for rent, four rooms and bath, 
close in, all convoniencc.-i. See J. 
S. Bradbury or call telephone 294.

.60-4t-c
FOR S.ALK— One hay bailer. See 
Mrs. Rachel Farker on the Lem
ons farm, 6 niiltv, north of town.

52-lt-p
FOR SALK— 192.'S model, one-ton 
truck, .starter, license, all ready to 
go— a bargain for ca.sh or bank
able note, $250. Snyder Cream- 
ery. 52-lt-c
FOR RENT— Improvetl home place 
two blocks south of .school grounds. 
Mrs. Nettie Wasson._______52-lt-p
FOR SALh: OR TRAOE— One 
1925 model Ford touring car; also 
one Ruick touring cur. Both in 
good condition. Will .sell for 
good note or will take gooil trade. 
A. (Pat) Johnson. 52-2t-p
E’OR S.\LK— 100 purebred early 
hutched black Langshane pullet.s, 
$1.00 a piece. Two miles west of 
Round Top. .Mr.-. K. K. Wade. 
___________________________ 52-2t-p

MISCELLANEOUS
COME to the Farmer’s Union G,n 
to get 1924 planting cotton eeeJ, 
good, sound muixe and good coal, 
at $10 per ton. 41-tf-tt
SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east o f square, solicits your 
business. Prices reasonable.
____   23-tf-c

A e n e w  Y o u r  H e a lth
B v  P u r i f ic a t io n•

At y I'll.' slei.'.n will tell you that 
“ Iv iie u  Purification of the Sys- 
le.u is Nature’s Foundalion of 
iVrfcct Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
eojii-elf of chronic uiiments that 
are u.iderininiiig your viiulityV 
Purify your entire system by tak- 
'ng a thorough course' of Calotabs. 
—once or twice a wisjk for several 
weeics— and see how Nature re- 
war.is you with health.

Calotabs are tin- greatest o f all 
system purifier.s. Get u family 
nack ige with full directions. On- 

ar, ,lr,t<^tnr«‘s (

FOR SALE OR TKADE— 192.5 
Hudson Coach in first-cla.-.- shape. 
W. W. Lechner. .'>2-2t-c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One 4-room house. 
See H. V. Williams. 44-tf-c
FOR RENT —  Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. East Snyder. 
Phone 456. Mrs. N. B. Sloore. j

47-tfc
FOR RE.VT— Close in, furni.shcd 
rooms. Mrs. W. T. Baze. 51-2t-c

WANTED
WANTED— Clock ami Phono
graph repair work. Ciuarantee 
satisfaction^__II. (5. Towle. .52-2t-c
WANTED— A few Jersey heifer 
baby calves, one day old and up. 
C. B. Alexander, Demiott. 40-tf-c
WANTED— To send in your sub
scription on magazine. Sp»*cial on 
Dallas News this month. Warren 
Bros. The Rexull Drug Store. 
________________ 51-4t-c

Wonder of Nature Is
Vision Given to Birds

The cihloii of birds Is an amaz
ing thing. A vulture soaring almost 
out *if clew se«->> a curiiiaa lying 
perliups Ui u quite liutnuiplcuous 
|H>sition; a kestrel boveriug at a 
height of 1U» f»-et, spies a mouse 
cree|ilng about In the grass; a gun- 
net cruising round 2<>d fen't tibov* 
the aeu observes a tlsh awlmmlni 
•oiiie distunev below the aurface, 
■ays W. W. White, In the Nlue- 
tcviith t ’entury Magazine.

The gunnet's sight Is by no 
means the least remarkable among 
ki'«*n-ej**d birds, for it baa to |)ene- 
trate water as well as air. A gan- 
net'a hurtle on tlali beneath well 
expns<sea the action. At once It 
clie<'ks Us flight, p»>ls*'a for a aec- 
ond, half cliwea Its wings, and dive# 
with tn-meiidous si>e*al. There is a 
curious corkscrewlike motion In the 
downuiirit HwiMip, and at the mo- 
nieiu of entering the water the long, 
pointed wings are folded.

WANTED— Man and wife without 
children, or single girl to do work 
on ranch. Sidney Johnson.

52-lf-c

Day’s Length Varies
in Different Parts

If viiii II.ct .1 liu.n. aP'l be ciis'inl- 
ly reiiiurkeU that be ale ol.i iiieuis 
>«-slenluj, }ou would either be 
umuztsi at Ills uppetiltsor take him 
for a hardened ronmneiat. Hut the 
mull may he from Spltzbergen, 
where lliey have a day three and a 
half mouths In length.

.\hd on the whole It would be 
wIm-. If one hliould undertake to do 
certain work to receive ao much a 
day in payment, to uuderatiind Just 
where the work Is to be done, or 
oiie_uiight have, to labor 1*<̂  bours

tirStockholm, If It bappAtAC tO~B« 
Uie longaet day of the year, or all 
the ttuHi from May 21 to July 22 If 
Ui Home parta of Norway.

In lu>nlhgrad the longest day la 
19 hours uuil the shortest 6 hours. 
Ill Finlaud there is a 22-bour day. 
In Loudon and at Hretuen the long
est day la UIV4 hours; at Hamburg 
and Duntzlg 17 hours, and at Wosh- 
luglon about 15 hours.

New Rays Discovered
Science has eslohllshed the exist

ence of new rays, siru'Ufer than ul
tra X-rays and 1,090 times greater 
111 fre«)ueucy, with lonUatlun the 
same at all times of Uie day or 
iiighi and of lU.tkkMklO-volt variety. 
They were partly descrltuMl by Dr. 
It. A. Mllllkuii of the California In
stitute of Tei'linology to the con
vention <if the .Natluiiul Academy of 
Bcieiiees in Madison, Wls. He bus 
sliidlod I belli since the World war, 
ttegiuning where (ierinuu scientists 
left off. Millikan won the $40.U)0 
Nobel prl/c for tlrst meusnremeni 
of the electron. The rays, umiumed. 
arc due to utouis passing over to 
other atonal, with the sun huving 
no effect on the iictlou, he said. 
They apiietir throughout spiice, hoiii 
hard the earth from all directions 
at all times, and have exlruordl- 
uary ubsorhiiig tiower.

IVas Well Stocked
A day book of a retail grocer hs 

rated In n nildweslern town shows 
the entire list of iiii|iorted articles 
sold by Idni In INil'J ns follows: Cof- 
fe»*. tiHi, figs, mustard, jiepper, 
cloves. ulls|dce, nutmeg, ginger, 
cinnamon, lemons, oranges, sage, 
prunes, riitsInH and almonds. Other 
fiMids ImndUsI by lilni were: Eggs, 
iiiohisses, drleil uppl**e, ilrted 
jM-aches, cninberrb's, potuto«»s. su
gar, vinegar, snierulns, butter, 
clieese. crackers, lani, smoked hali
but, whitetlsli, dried herring, rice, 
siru|>, salt, creuiii of tartar, beaus, 
rye, coffee, |>eunuts, be**f, veal, pork, 
lemon ext met, onions, mbbage, tur
nips and native nuts. If this store- 
kee|ier bad other fis'ds they were 
iitrt indicated on his charge account 
for two years.

Nothing Ever Lost
Eleiiieiits which enter Into the 

making of a soap bubble Him are as 
lusting us those which form grunlte 
ruck ; no material tiling is ever loal 
or destroyed, says scleni’e. Man's 
Inuiiortuilty Is fairly well assured 
tioth by sclenci' and the Illble. It 
was the FrenciiiiiaD, latvulsler, who 
tlrst jiroved with Ids tine Imlance,
I but in all clienilcnl oiiemtions It Is 1 
only the kind of innttcr that Is 
cliungeil, the quantity remaining the | 
same. This was the discovery ot \ 
ii'c ci n'crv;>tliip of nn**cr tti 'vlilcb  ̂
kiiuwltslge of the ci>Us<-i'Vuiloii ol 
energy has since been added.—Cap 
liar's Weekly.

Tales o f  the
Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Clung to Austrian Pikes j
Arnold Von Wlnkolrled, Swiss! 

hero, Is said to have decided a Swtsi 
victory at Seinpach. In 1386, l»j 
clinging to all Austrian pikes bit 
could reueli. thus upeulng up Uw 
enemy's ranks for compatriots u 
pass through.

VV«m «ru  Uiuwu.)

UNCLE 8AM’6 FLEET OF SHIPS 
OF THE DESERT

lini'e u{Mm a tiiiie Uncle Sam hud 
a queer navy, composed of 75 
“ slilps of the desert" which, para- 
duxically s|K-!ikiug, imviguted the 
dry seas of the great Southwest. 
This was before the Civil war, 
when truuscontiaeuiul railroads 
hud not yet been built and tlie gov- 
eruuieiit was seeking a solution of 
llie iransportatlon problem over the 
southern rouie to Cullfornlu.

Ill 1855 congress uutlion/ed the 
War deparlmeut to ex|M-ud $.'(0,UUi 
ill purchasing camels to be usi'tl fur 
military purposes in the Southwest 
and Jefferson Davis, secretary of 
war, sent to Turkey and Egyiit to 
get the aiilniuls. On May 14, 1859, 
u herd of :ti camels was lauded at 
iiidiunula, Tex., and driven over
land lo Arizona. The next year 
41 more were imported.

At first the experiment seemed 
so successful tliiit uriiiy otfleera In 
chnrge of operutUms were loud In 
their praise of the value of the 
heiists. lint trouble soon devel- 
o|ied. The sand of the Southwest 
was dlltereiit from that of the 
caiiiers native land and they he- 
eaiiie sore-footed. The Ignorance 
and prejudlee of the mule-packers 
who had charge of them further 
inipairetl their usefulness and when 
the near apiiroach of the Civil war 
lUverted iittentUm from the exi>erl- 
ineiit the whole tiling ended in fail
ure.

Sonie of the camels were sold to 
circuses and others wert> sent to 
I»rnni barracks In Los Angeles, 
where they were purchased by n 
Frenchnmn who ex|>ei'ted to use 
them In the mines. Itut he soon 
giive lip the plan and turned the 
aniiimis loose in the desi-rt to shift 
for tnemselv»>s. The ni.ijorlly were 
Siam killed off by .Xpaches, who de- 
velo|ieil a fondness for camel meat, 
hut for the next 30 years pros|M*c- 
tors told fiinclfnl tales of seeing 
wild niilmiils in remote regions of 
the Southwest.

The last of the camels was cap
tured hy a Mexican In the Harqim 
Hiila nimintalns In l.'is.'i. He took 
Ills prize to Phoenix, hut tiefore he 
could And II market for the animal 
It had llteryllv eaten him poor. 
Fliiallv he allowed a .’ redltor to 
♦ „i-o it,otc»ost f-'*-/* ^10 Tbc
new owner In.elinel .o -11 tin- 
camel to the next circus that cniiie 
along and turned It out In n tms- 
tnre with his males.

Tbc next morning, according to .i 
witness, “he found bis mules bung 
nit along tlic barbed wire fence and 
boggcil down In the ditches while 
the mom* agile or more frightened 
were scattered nil over the sur- 
pnnndlng countrv.”

Travelistg for Pleasarm
After considerable urging. Hen 

Schulze of llertlu took his wife on 
a tour of northern Europe.

Arrlvlug In due coarse at Nord- 
kap, the promontory of Norway, 
they viewed the midnight sun, and 
Herr Schulze Idly scrutchod on a 
rock:

“Sat here with wife. Fine I 
Schulze, lierlln.’*

Three weeks later a neighboring 
rock read:

“ Hat here without. Finer I Meier, 
Hamburg.’ ’

Real Frigidity
Johnny was In the habit of swear

ing mildly when anything did not 
please him. One day the miuioter 
Ueurd him and said:

“Johnny, don’t you know you 
must not swear. It Is naughty of 
you to do so. Why, every time I 
hear you speak a cold chill runs 
down niy back.”

“That’s nothing," said .Johnny. 
“ If you'd been at my house the 
otlier day when iny dad caught his 
nose In the clothes wringer, you’d 
have froze to di*ath.’’

Unlucky Interference
A high mnking nrmy officer, vnlB 

j  of his prowess ot billiards, chal- 
I lengt'd a lieutennnt to a game. The 
' latter was a skilled player, but for 
: the sake of iMilicy, decided to let 
' the other defeat him. He wanted 
to make the game close, however, 
and kept bis score even with that 
of the fitgh mnking officer's. Then 

I  the llentenant had to make a shot 
' that would decide the game. He, 
! of course. Intended to miss, hut Just 
I as he was about to shoot, another 
I lieutennnt, who feared the conse- 
! queuces to hts friend If he ahould 
I win, twitched bis arm, and the re- 
I suit was that the shot went true 
{ and the lieutenant won tlie game.

] Change Room’s **Scenery^
I  Notlillig is BO refreshing In a 
' mom as to change its scenery, and 
a change of pictures on the walls 

. does more than anything else to 
give fresh Interest to the room, 

j 'These plrtures, which are magic 
' windows In the home, may In their 
I  varying aspects give us new fleldz 
' for the tniuglnutlon, and isn’t It al

ways pleasant to wander In new 
fl^ds and to receive new Insplra- 

' tlon that comes with thIsT So let 
i ns follow tlie custom of the Japa- 
I nese, that nation of artists, and 
' change the pictures that h u ^  on 
, our walls from time to time.

Saw Nothing Pretty
in Hopi Snake Dance

The only coreinoulal Indian danc< 
of which I know the date, or up 
proximutely thu date. Is the Hop! 
snake dunce, which comes In Au
gust, near the last of the nioiith, Mr. 
lluriimuii writes In Adventure Mng 
szine. The Hopi theiuaelves novel 
know the exact date until near the 
time when a shadow hlu a certain 
point on tho iiiusa. The prlesu 
watch and when u oertalu ^udow 
touches tills jiarttcular spot, thee 
tliey know the dauce must he hole 
a certain number of days later.

This makes it vary from year t< 
year, by a few days.

This dance is held either at 
Orulhi, HoiovUlu or W’alpl, though 
at times It occurs at Shumgopuvl 
or Misliougnovl. It la tho doslnij 
numlier of a uine-duy ceremonial 
which they helleve briugs rain. The 
snakes are caught and brought In 
ufter much ceremony. The whole 
ceremony is a disgusting pagan rite, 
where ipen hold live snakes la tlislf 
Jaws and go dancing around tlic 
plaza. They drink an emetic ol 
strung potency and all stand In a 
row and vomit over a cliff, liahl

Miss Ncoma Strayhorn returned 
the past week from Simmons Uni
versity to spend the holidays with 
her parents. She was accompanied 
by a friend, Miss Bonnie Duke who 
visited a few days in the Struyhura 
home.

Otello Herni, a student at Can
yon, was here Saturday for a brief 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. R. C. Herm. He and his mother 
' ami sister. Miss (Jertrude, left the 
first of the week for Dallus and 
Fort Worth for a stay of a few 
days.

Miss Kathelyne DavL<, play
ground instructor of Redpath-Hor- 
ner Chautauqua, left the city 
Tuesday of this week for Weath
erford.

Mrs. T. J. Thompson returned 
the past week from an extaiided 
visit at Houston and .San Antonio.

Messrs, and Mesdames. G. B. 
( ’lark, Jr., George Uldham and 
Maurice Brownfield spent Sunday 
in Post.

Mrs. Thompson has recently re
turned from a visit with her sons, 
Rankin and Jesse, in ,Han Antonis 
and with relatives in Houston.

The lireat Hmttn tamtiy
The great family of Hmitbs bears 

a name whlcli Is not only the <-oin- 
UKinesl hut the oldest in the worliL 
I'rofessiir MahuU’y, w lieu decipher
ing the I'etrie papyri, came upon 
one bearing the name Smith, unmis
takably written. “We have never," 
he says, ’ ’found anything like it be
fore, and It Is surely worth telllni 
the many distinguished bearers ot 
.the name that there was a man 
'known as Hmtth In the twentieth 
year of the third Ptolemy, 227 years 
B. C., and that he waa occupied la 
brewing and selling—beert”

Innocence
Just before the polo match one 

o t  the players was talking to a lady 
'frleml who sat In the euclueore.

1 “ Hiive you ever seen a pole 
match befor»*T" he Inquired.

“ No. never,’’ she reput'd, “but Pm 
|gure I shall enjoy It, and I wish 
jyou’d lnirry up and begin, for I’m 
Just dying to see thiaie beautiful 
.Denies kick the ball about.’’

I

On the Train
"Where are you from?" 
“ flchenectady.”
"Tbat’s a funny name." 
“ .Maybe so," replied the 

■Where iiix* .voti fnjmT" 
‘‘Saskutchc»un."

other.

T h e fam iliar phrase
as good as BuicK
suggests that you see 
and drive th e  ca r  
that others use as the 
Standaid^Cbmpariscm

before you spend 
J your m oneyiWhan Batter Automo- 

bilat Are Built, Buick 
Will Build Thatn.

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.
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A Big Pre-inventory Sale of
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Sale Begins Saturday, June 12th—Ends Saturday, June 19th
II Below are a few prices we are glad to be able to quote you on Ladies’ Dresses. Come early before they 

; _  are all picked over.

Getting 
Right 

Down 
to the

T “

I
-■t—

i..
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Truth
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Your Home Needs this 
Electric Range

hen M e toll you that t our homo nci’d.s thi.s now Ifutpoint oloctrio range, wo do not mean oiil.v tho steel 
which it is niiido. W liat xve are asking joii to juirchase is tho unequaled cooking service it 

will give .vou. And oloi ti'ic cookor.v has a real service to offer— freedom from hard work in a hot, stuffy 
kitchen this summer, liotter toods, real cooking comfort and the joy of sjiotless cleanliness.

Your home needs this hotter cookery now. The opiiortunity is here— sign up today.

Trade Your Old Stove 
For a New Electric Range

Do away with inadoiiualo cooking mothod.s that 
are consuming your energy and time. Trade that 
old stove for a modern electric range. We’ll give 
you a liberal allowance for it. (’all for one of our 
salesmen to make you an offer.

Only Small Payments a  ̂
Month

The complete satisfacdon you will get from 
thi.s new electric cookery will make it easy 
for you to pay only a small pa.ymenl with 
your monthly electric service bill.

Regular Price

$29.75 ________ __

$27.50 - .............. ..

$19.75 ............ ........

$16.75 to $18.75

$14.75 ............... .....

$12.75 ................. ..

Sale Price 

-$18.75

__  $17.75

. $13.95

___ $11.70

____ $8.79

$6.95

N
X
N

Now, folks, these are some real 
prices. You will regret it if you 
don’t take advantage of them.

Hats, Hats
You will need a new Bonnet to go 
with that new dress. So we arc 
offering the following:

Lot No. 1

Don’t Wait Longer—Place Your Order Today

West Texas Electric Co

Hats selling regularly from $10.50 
ot $16.50. Beautiful patterns go 
during this sale at

ONE-HALF PRICE
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LotNo.2
Hats that formerly sold from 
$8.75 to $12.50 go during this 
sale— your choice for

Phone 235

I Higginbotham Bros. &Co. |
g Phone m  AStore of Progress g
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